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�GHT BUlLOCH nM� AftD STA'l'UBOllO NEWS
IN MEMORIAM
THURSDAY, APRIL 8 1926
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
, '
Jolly Fre.eli, K_H.... I GIM Club al Bapllal GurclaMrs. 0 N Berry was hostess on The Glee Club of the Georg" NorWednesday afternoon to the mem mal School will have charge of the
bers of her �ewlng club at her home mus � Sunday night Under the di
on Savannah avenue Popped corn recllon of Mbs Oolemart they will
was served followed by a sweet grvc several spec al numbers and also
course Ten members were present take chage of the mUSiC for the eve
• • • nmg The pastor WIll spsak St nday
For Uttle M... Kennedy morrunz on Troubles At n ght on
L ttle MISS Katherme Kennedy DomJ!' Good Special mus c at the
daughter of Mr and Mrs, L R Ken morning service by the choir
nedy enterta ned tw enty of her little 0 • •
fr iends WIth a rniscellaneous shower The bIggest money savrng eve lt n
Tuesday afternoot honorinz Vernon the drug world IS the One Cent sales
Keown whose home ... as destroyed run by the Rexall Stores Don t for
by fire last Fr da, evenmg Many get the dates-s-April 22 23 and 24
outdoor 'ga nes w re played after Frankhn Drug Co (8apr3tc)
which an Ice coour.:-w�s served TAX RECEIVER S ROUND
Mra Foy HOlte••
Mr and Mr. J P Foy entertam
ed at dmner last FrIday even ng hon
ormA' ;Outland McDougald of \\ est
Palm Beach Fla The dinner table
held as Its central decorntion a bas
ket of p nk and red carnattons Covers
were la.n for Bar ey Anderson Har
ry Cone Dr Waldo Floyd Outland
McDougald and Mr and Mrs Foy
• • 0
Eehe Mu re Club
I
Coy Temples spent last week in Mrs Harry ElJJlII<!tt VISIted frIends
Savannah n Savannah laet week end
Mrs Wyley DeLoach spent Monday Mrs Horace WIlson was a visitor
In Savannah m Savannab dunng the week
Rev H R Boswell motored to Au 1I1r and M.. George Bean "ere
gusta Tuesday vtsttors In Savannah Monday
Seab Mercer of Metter VISIted 1D MIsses OllIe and Elizabeth Smith
Statesboro Sunday notored to Savannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs J P Foy were Vlalt J P Harris of Atlanta was a "S
ors In Lyons Sunday itor In the c ty last week end
Dwight Gulledge of Sylvan,,> v SIt Prof J B Snuth of Barnesville
ed frlends here Thursday visited In the cIty last week end
John Tanner of Savannah spent Mt H R Boswell and chIldren are
Sunday WIth friends bere VIS tInI! her parents nt Greensboro
M,ss Ruby Groover spent Sunday M,sse. Pennie anB JOSIe Allen vis
WIth her father m Leefield ited In IIhliedgev.lie last week end
MISses .Sadie and GUSSIe Lee VISIt- H nton Booth IS spending se, eral
ed relatives 11l Savannah last week days 10 Atlanta this week on bus ne�s
W T NIpper of Macon spent last Mr and Mrs Frank Sm th and lit
�eek end WIth friends in Brooklet tlc son motored to Savannah Sunday
Mrs Henry Proctor has returned GIbson Johnston had as Ins guest
from. VIS.t to relatives n Savannah last week end Mr PIckett of New
Walter Hatcher of Jucksonvflle nan
Fla visited Iriends here last week Dr Waldo Floyd and Barney An
end derson were vtsttors In Savannah
Mr nd Mrs Dan Lester spent 50V Sunday
eral d .ys dur lA' the week 1lI Savan 1I1r and Mrs B H Ramsey and chil
nah d en vt ited relatives at New ngton
WIllie Robel ts and Charles Haney Sunday
spent last week end" ith relat,ves n Mrs J E McCroan 1 ad as her
Dublin guest 1 uesday Mrs Horace DeLoacl
Mrs Bascom Tlppms of BellVIlle of Port.1
tS the guest of M,s D C SmIth for
[
Mrs R Lee Moore IS spend ng a
the w.eek few davs Wlth relatives In JnckSOl
Mr and M,s George Mays of M 1 vile Fla
len VlS ted 1\1 a d lIlrs Leroy Cow M. and lIlls Wyndle 01 \01 I a'e
art Sunday l oturne i from 3 VISIt to ·h18 mothCl
George Pal sh of Sylvan a VISIted at A bbev lie
h,s pn ents 1\11 and Mrs H SPar Mr and MIS E T Youngblood an I
r sh SUndlY 01 Id 01 \err v s tors In SU\O I nl
1.1 ss 1 emps e Lee GI cen of Portal last week ond
was the week el d guest of 1\1 ss ]\f.u Y MI and � rs J E McCroan and
Lou Johnson son Edgar' sited relat" es at LOUIS
lIIrs Thomas Blitch of E,den IS v S VIlle last \\ eek
ItlnA' he. pare Its �h and MI s C Mr md Mrs C P 011 ff and Mrs
H Anderson E L Sm tfl. were VISItors I. Savan
lIIr and Mrs C B Mathews and nuh Wednesday
chIldren VIS ted relat"es at V dalm rhomas A Jones and little son of
last week end Savannah \\ ere VIS tors In the city
Mrs J A Dorman of Cor lele IS dur nA' the "eek
the guest of her son Alfred DOlljlUn Mrs John Tha�el <Jnd ch Idren
and hIS famIly ha, e returl ed from a "SIt to rela
MISS Cora New of \Vashmgton Gu tlves In AmeriCUs • •
spent last week end as the gue�t of MISS LIla Bl tch ",II lea\e slortly We are ,"\It n� �ou to our One
M..... J P Foy al'ter the BItch Shearouse \\ odd ng Cent sale On the 22nd 23rd al d 94th
lIIr and Mrs ArthUl Howard spent for Burlington Vt of Ap.. 1 Please remember tlte dates
Wednesday W tl Mr and Mrs H 111 Mrs Selma Cone viSIted her par Frankl n Drug. Co. (Sapr8tc)Teeta 10 StIlson ents lIIr and Mrs E L. Trapnell at I
Mrs H S Part sh and Mrs Fre!1 PulaskI Wednesday For Mil. Bh""h
Smith and Fred SmIth Jr \lSlted H T Sm th returned to Tampa Among the lovely ,art,es gIven
JD Brooklet Sunda� Inst week after a few aays "S,t WIth dunng the week for Miss Ehzabeth
MlBa J.ucllo,Beasley spent Sunday frIends n Statesboro Bhtch was that Tuesday afternoon
with tter parents Mr and Mrs J P i'Ilr and 1\Irs Homer Anderson of WIth 1\IISS Nlta Woodcock hostess
Beuley at Leefield Atlanta nre spendIng a few days thIS Potted plants were used In decorat
Mr and Mrs Jesse Waters of Met week WIth relatIVes here Inl! the attractIve home The honor
ter were �uests of her mother 1I1r, Mrs Wiley Brannen al\d Mrs A guest was presented WIth a bottle of
W E Gould Sund.y A Turner of Portal were guests of Black NarCISSI perfume A hand
Harry DeLoach has returned to Mrs Joe Frankhn Tuesday painted brIdge bell was gIven lilt..
Mercer College Macon after spend Mr and 1I1rs John Thompson spent Arltne Zetterow"r for top score prIze
lllJ!' a few days at home Sunday m Savannah as the guests of Mrs V E DurdelJ of Graymont was
MIsses Nita Belle Lee Nell Ham Mr lind 1I1rs Parker LanIer awarded a prett� bud \ ase as con
met and Pete Bowen of Metter VISIt Mr and MIS Dan Gould and chll solatlO Guests Vlere mVlted for SIx
cd frIends here Sunday dren and 1\IISS GeoMfla Moore Were tables After the game congealed
Mr and IIlrs W 0 Denmark were "s,tors In Augusta Sunday salad and tea were served
the guests of Mr and Mrs C W lIIrs H C 1\1001 e of Hezlehurst • • 0
Parker at Ogeechee Sunday wast the guest last week end of her The usua, Rexall guarantee applies
MISS Ora F anklll of Brooklet dal ghter Mrs George Bean to all One Cent salgl goods 1I10""y
spent last week <ond WIth her parents Mrs H R WIliams has return refunded on any Item pro"nl! un
IIlr and Mrs A J Franklin ed from a VISIt to her daughter Mrs satlsfactor� Franklin Drug Co
Fulton Blan""n of Savannah wIll L R NIchol- m Tampa Fla (8apr3tc). • 0spend thIS week end w th IllS parents Messrs J A McDougald Walter Mil. Zelterower Ho.le..Mr and Mrs M S Brant en McDougald and Jesse Outland were M,ss Arline Zetterow<or VIas hostessMrs M 111 Holland Mrs Rogel VISItors In Savannah Thursda) Tuesday morn'"l! at brIdge monormll'Holland and Mrs Hmton Booth weI e Mrs MarVin Stewart has returned lIltss Elizabeth Blitch An abundancev,.,tors III Savannah Tuesday to he. home m Sylv.nI. after a V'Slt
Mrs Randolph Cooper and i'lhss to her mother Mrs H G Everitt of yellow Jasmmes and potted plant
El b tl H f 0 1 gave added charm to th'l! rooms InIza e. ullter 0 geec ee weI C MISS Beulah Groo\er had as her whIch four tables were placed for the.,.,tors m the cIty Wednesdny guests last week end M,sses Vergte players MISS Annie SmIth makingMr and Mrs Inman F o� announce and Yanda Woodcock of Brooklet
the bIrth of II son on Apr th He lIIr8 R F Donaldson III...s V E
too score was gIven a bottle of per
11811 been named Inman �'u 1'1) Durden and Mrs G P Donaldson fume A datnty handkerchtef was
IIr and Mrs Dav.d Kennedy were were vIsItors III Savannah Monday gIven
MISS LIla Bhtch as consolatIon
the week end guests of hlB parents 1IIr and 1I1rs Barron Sewell of ��br�',�e:�dth::';:hne':,'":e ;::s aE���r]lfr and Mrs J B Kennedy In Reg Metter spent last week end WIth he. bunnIes were IrIven ae favors Aliter parents, IIlr and Mrs R F Lester 1Miss WIllmena Jones and M18 Our Sprlna One Cent Bale will be sa ad course was served
Blucbe Sowell of Rocky Ford were on the 22 28 24 Al)rll Frankhn DruJ!' 1I,.s.
Bhtch wore a becomlOg sport
pests of MISS Mary Lou Johnson 00 (1!aprStc)
frock of ted an.d wlute. ftannel I
Satllrd,y Mr and MIJI F A.. BrlOson of 11111 Those of you ,.,ho have attended-IIiI8 Nell' con...s of Regta&. aq.<i len sere tbe guests Sunday of her our ''1Jl'Ular semlLannual On� QentM_ Zoda Ruslhng .pent la.t week parents Judge and Mrs J F Bran 5ales know that you WIll find wond-r­end with MISS Inez Dean 10 RIdge nen ful bargallls here All goods freshland S C " Mr and Mrs GeorR'C IIIcCall who. and In perfett condItIon al\d fullyMr and Mrs W H Sharpe have have been hVlllg III Sanford Fla guaranteed Frankhn Drug Coreturned from a VISIt to relatIves m have come to make theIr home m thIS (8aprSte)DeLand Fla They have been away Clt� 0 0 •
four weeks ]lfr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and Pretty Comp" ......1 10 Bnde ElectMr and Mrs Wyley MIkell and httle daughter Alfred lIIyrle spent A pretty compliment to MISS Ehzac:blJdren were guests of her parents
I
last week end WIth relatIves at Cor beth Blitch was the brIdge party FrlMr. and Mrs D L Brundage Sun dele I day afternoon gIven by lIfrs Thomasday m Leefield Dr and Mrs a H ParrIsh MISS Blitch of Eden at the home of herMr and Mrs W G NeVIlle have
I
Henr etta ParrIsh and Mrs C Z parents m AndersonvIlle Potted
BS thetr guests Mr and Mrs Charles Donaldson were VISItOrs 10 Savannah plants were tastefully arranlred mJ NeVIlle and httle daughter Edna Monday the rooms where the SIX tables wereof Daytona Fla M,ss V,rgin a Gnmes has returned placed for the plavers HIgh scoreMr and Mrs Harold Sned kel and to Agnes Scott College DecatU! af was made by "Irs S Edwm GrooverMrs Mary Ann Goodwm of Savannah
I
ter spend ng the sprmg holidays WIth and she wa. awarded a bottle of Rou
were guests of Mr an I Mrs A J hOI P! rents bll!ant perfume 1I1rs J P Foy wasFrankhn Sunday Mrs Gordon Mays and little son gIven a compact as consolat 0 I TheIIfrs V E DUI den and little son John FOl d left Sunday fo a VIS t to hono. guest was presented WIth aRobe. t Franklin of Graymont are the
I
her s StCl Mrs George Flem ng In damty linen towel ASSIst ng theguests of her parents MI and Mrs K nston N a hostess n Sel nl! a salad cOU se wereR F Donaldson I M and Mrs Paul Sin mons and MIsses Ethel Anderson a d H<llenMr nnd Mrs Wyndle Oliver I ave I tt1e daughter Marv El�abeth of Cone
as the r guests Mr and Mrs R D I Oc a Fla are spend ng a fe\\ daysHolton and two attractIve 1 ttle so s tl s wcek hel e
from Sarasota Fla I �1tsses Nell Jones L.la Gr ffinMrs Eugene Wallace and her I
ttle[salah
Harrell and Pennie Allen "ere
daughter Margaret have returned to n Suvannah Monday e\cnmg to seetheIr home In Savannah after a VISit 810550 n l' me
to Mrs Inman Foy Outland McDougald has retUJ nedMr and Mrs Al thur DaVIS and 1 t to West Palm Beach Fla aftel a
tle dough tel of Swa nsboro spent I v SIt to hIS pal e ts 1IIr and Mrs JSunday WIth hIS parents MI nd A McDougald
Mrs Jame, A DaVIS MI and Mrs A B SI untr Ie and
M1 aud Mts Frank Mann left dur cl Idre of Plant CIty Fla are tho
Ing the week for Atlanta to make gl ests of 1If1 and MIs. W 0 Shupthe.r home after a VISIt to MI aod tt ne Ind fan Ily
Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne lIfrs FI ed Br uson of MIllen d 8
Dalton MIkell returned to L ttle tr ct p es dent of the Woman s Club
R,vet FIll last week artel a fe" WIll neet WIth thIS chapter at ts
weeks VISIt WIth hIS fr ends n the ext n eetlng Apr I 15th
nClghbol hood of Statesboro M sses LOIS Newsome and DOl othy
MIsses Temples Mt dge and Bra W.ters of Savannah and MIldred
voort of Reglstel were the week end Ray of Statesboro spent Easter WIth
end guests of MISS T<ompies parents I Nannle Mell and BIlly WatersJudge ad Mrs A E Temples M sses Oora Lee Annte Bell RubyJudge and Mrs A E Temples and Lee Waters MI Berdlce SCleths 1IIr
Dr and Mrs Andr"w Temples huve I Wallace Bragg and Mr and Mrs Breturned �rom a VlSlt WIth re atlves H Alderman of Savannah spent Eas
In lIe1ntyre and MIlledg""'lle tOJ Wlth 1I1,ss Louvema Waters
IIr and IIrs W M Hegmann an 11 lIfr and Mrs James Waters
-Uttle daughter Dorothy spent last I chIldren and Mrs John Tanner andlreek end as the guests of the latter s so John of Savannah spent Sunday
"",ther Mrs W L Warren near WIt] IIlr and Mrs Horace Waters
Itlllmore Mrs T E Parke I and htUe son
1m G B JohnsoD WIll return Sat J Gordon left last week for Atlanta
1Il'II.,. bem $.Ibanr. where ahe spent where he was opera�d on for mfan
.. Bl
r)'rlbfttha Wlj;h her daughters .tIle pal'al�sls h,eIld. of the fanuly
'" 11 �L Godb�e and Mrs C M WIll be glad to know that he IS domg
Dgton nICell followmg the operat.on
MIss
FINE SUBI.11tBAN HOME
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE
The handsome suburban home of
W 111 Johnson on the western out
skirts of the cIty was destroyed by
fire last Fr iday evemng W'lth all Its
contents The fire was believed to
have orlg' nnted from defectn e W rr
lng The residence was almost new
and was built, at a cost exceeding
$16000 Insurance to the amount
of $10 000 was carried on the build
In lovinz memory of father and
husband
B D HODGES I
who departed this life one year agb
at hIS home In Bulloch county Ga
Apr'll 12 1925
Dearest father thou hast left us
And thy loss we deeply feel
But till God who hath bereft us-­
He can all our sorrows heal
Robena and Mrs B D Hodgesmg
We Von 't Boast J!I Gh,_"Prices-
-llUT­
Quality and Service
Try Us and 1Je Convinced
Complete Lme pj
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh and Cured J1eats
w. 'E. Dekle & @.
Phone 424
(Hapr�t)
Statesboro Ga
THANK ,•YOU
I wish to extend my many thanks to those who hon­
ored me with their applications in January, Febru­
ary and March. I feel sure that you have enabled me
to, again, lead the entire Southern department and
qualify as honor delegate to the convention in May.
May 1926 Be a Banner Year With Each of You.
H. 'D. AN'D'E'RSON, Special Agent
NEW YO'RK LIFE INSU'RANCE CO.
Office. 'Firs; NationalfJank Bldg Statesboro GeorgIa
OFFICERS
CONVENSEVSTATEnENPJ V BRUNSON PresIdent
" OF THE
S RIGGS , ce PreSIdent
JOHN R GODBEE Ca-hter
FARMERS SlAIE OAN�
'REGISTE 'R, GA.
DIRECTORS
J V BRUNSON
J S RIGGS
JOHN R. GODBEE
H V FRANKLIN
DR H H OhLlFF
CLOSE O:F 'BUSINESS AP'RIL 7. 1926
RESOURCES
BILLS RlECEIVABLE
BANKING HOUSE
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES
CASH ON HAND AND DEPOSITED WITH
BANKS _
$62,141 20
2,00000
2.00000
STOCKHOLDERS
J V Brunson
J S RIggs
John R Godbee
H V Frankhn
Dr H H Olhff
\
Estate of James RIggs
A J Ghsson
L J Holloway
C W Anderson
J L Johnson
K E Watson
lIlrs S G DeLoach
33,67298
TOTAL $99,81418
U,6.BILlTlES
CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN
INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITS
TIME CERTIFICATES
DISCOUNTS
$25,00000
36,40347
2(),91071
17,50000
TOTAL $99,81418
R D Bowen
L
1..
OTHER RESOURCES, OR PROFITS
r Jones Not shown on our books, when sold and col
lected wIll show as profita
CUSTOMERS NOTES
CITY PROPERTY REBECCA GA
STOCKS AND BONDS Bank Stock
o Rushml!'
$2,23467
1,20000
1,700 00
C M Rushmg Jr
J R Bowen
v B Bowen
T L 1\1001"
r G 1I100re
J A Banks
J T Wh taker
R G Del<le_
�
J H Dekle
lIfrs Ed Rhodes
Ed Rhodes
TOTAL $5,134 67
I hereby certify the above and fOiegolng statement
tnle and conect and as shown by the books of the bank
JOHN R GODBEE Cashlel
Witness C W ANDERSON J P
EXPLANATION_Lee Brannen
B M Everette
y, P Ivey
H L Holland
I
The above charge off was Items III VIOlatIOn to the Fed
era! Rese�e requirements and our bank 18 preJ)4nng fOI
their audit for membet'Shlp of the FEDERAL SYSTEM
I
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
'" "WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOR<JIN THE HEART OFGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES'�
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
=----
BuUocb Tim.., lIlotabl!shed 1:30:.: } CODsolidated JUQ8l'7 11 1111'r,Stat.aboro NeWi E,l.abliJhed 11191
Iltat.,.boro Eagle EstablJahed lD!7......coI18OHdated Decembn II
[DIr.OR Allr·ERSON
tures of our program In the
' ' ItU dressses r have made this week
.. declared I have gl\ en my time to
COMMENDS BULLOCH agrloultural problems because agrlculture rs the baSIS of Georgia sse
TELLS GEORGIA SOME FACTS HE
LEARNED AT RECENT MEET
ING OF BANKERS HERE
cess
Fo llowing Dr
the No 6 group of bankers adop od
resolutions commending the program
and pledglhg Its complete support 0
Gr.eater Georrl3 Inc In Its efforts
to build the state
W T ADderaoD of Macon pre.1
dent of Greater Geors.a Ine .poke
a few IIlInute. on PO...bl�,tle. of the
State He pOinted out many in
atance. where Geor.,an. are wast I'j I
mouey and send.n, million. out of
tbe Uate for food crop. that can be
railed here keepln, the money at
bome He took oCcallon to commend
Bulloch coun 'T for Ita ,ucCe•• alonl
a.rlcultural hne. and .ave fi,ure. on
thou.and. of dol1ar. that Bulloch
county hal made In ral ••n.
products
" T
egraph and preaident of Greatet
Georgia Incorporated a state Wide
developn en\ organlzatton "as a VIS
ltor rn Bulloch county last week at
the meetmg of Grop 1 of the Georg a
"Bankers AssocmtlOn AccompanYllg
the lIy ng squadron of the bankers to
other pomts II Georglg EdItor All
delso has Jomed m the speakIng 1"0
gram whIch IS one of the featUt es of
<I. elopmellt
WIth Mr Andelson s also DI Mc
Xeen rna llger of Greater GeOi gra
wlo likeWIse s d,scuss ng GeorgIa s
condition FollOWing th.elr VISit to
Statesboro they wei e m Jacksoll a
ie)\ days later at a sImilar meett Ig
.and both made speeches along t! e
same lines us those n ade here Be
cause of the reference MI Anderso 1
-made to Bulloch county m hIS Jack
son speech we nrc COpYlOg the ar
tlcle from the dally papers reportmg
the meetmg In that cIty
Jnckson Ga AprIl 8 - Gleater
Georgia Inc IS no lady bountIful
and IS no financ181 Moses come to de
l.ver the people of GeorgIa f'0111 theIr
troubles Dr Harry R McKeen e;
ecutlve manager of Greater Georg a
lnc told members of the Geol gta
Bankers AssoctlO m hIS fourth .0
dress of the week m Jnckson tod l
There IS only one pOSSIble solutIon
to Georgia s problems he sa d aId
that IS hard work and hard thlnkmg
I have no panacea for the stnte �
Ills he declared But that GeorgIa
nught hold Its economic pos t on as
the emplle state of the SOl th he
urged bnnk�1 s to aid It ret n ng
WIth n Georg [ the ave age of [ n I
hon dollars n yem flO 11 cucl county
1 the state tl ! t IS be ng SOl t to othet
states {or food crops wille I c n be
successfully grown In Georg a
It IS gOing to take years to
the state contmued 0, McKeen
and before I have gone very far I
may outl ne a pi Qgram tnut w 11 t" e
five yem s or even longet to co 11
plete
Referring to h,s address m Dawso 1
yesterday before the bankers In wh,ch
he touchod on the cotton SItuatIOn
and the apparent blindness w.th
which cotton hos beon grown In some
""atlons Dr 1I1c�ee I pOInted lout
that he does not advocate the cessa
tlOn of cotton growing In GeorgI. It
18 the state s staple crop he saId but
potntlOg to other states that had one
crop prograll19 and {aIled he declared
that GeorgIa too WIll fall of ts
greatest success If Its farmers grow
cotton to the exclUSIOn of other pro
_ducts
THE KINO OF PEOPLE
DESIRED IN FLORIDA
J F F elds a former res dent of
Statesboro who no" lives at Cler
mont Fla has sent us fOI publica
tIon the subjOined artIcle He makes
the explanatIOn A good many peo
pIe asked me to tell them when r had
been here lonll\ enough what r I cally
thought of FlorIda The enclosed
cllpplOg tell. It So much better than
I can that I am sending It fOI use f
you so deSire
And th,s IS the artIcle
A ,wltel In the Charlotte (N C)
to do-washIng d shes waltmg on ta
bles do ng bousewol k grubbmg up
03crub palmettoes distributing snm
pies 01 dllVlI1g subdiVISion stakes­
or do trg anything else that Flol da s
d lY s work requ res
'
FlorIda doesn t want folks who
elared that Greater Georg a
cannot be any Lady BountIful
mposslble and althought e lay
outlme and work 01 t • perfect pro
gl am for market1llg trunspol tat on
Industry and refore.t tlOn It w II be
nO good Without hurd vork
Tlie speaker po nted to tl e econo
tC law of supply and de Ita d deplor
mg tl e fact that one of Geolg a s SIS
tel states I as been al nost rUined be
cause of ItS dlsrega"d of th s mm t
':lble economic law
Most of our tloubles as well as
those of other connmunltles ale men
tal rather than actual contmued
Dr McKeen uSing as an Illustrat on
the cItIes of Petersburg Va and St
LOUIS both of whlQh Increased theIr
plofits b� n llllons of dollars after
tl ey had employed experts to analyze
theIr troubles an stal t them out on
programs of seiling the�selves to
theIr trade terntorles
It costs the average farm fa nlly
according to government statistics
about $750 a year to live now Dr
McKeen saId and he urged bankers
tQ mSlst On the farmers of theIr ter
lltOry adoptmg a program of gar
den. hens brood sows and cows wtth
.. caah crop for sale to the world
Georg:ta s farmers he �ald can live
at home an� produce on their farms
a mlOlmum of $ 7 50 annually fOI theIr
liVing expenses
ReferrlOg to the labor SItuatIOn
he urged- GeorgIans to rea 17.
they must cope wtth the problem WIth
machmery
I haven t dealt WIth water powe
I eforestatlon mdostry matJ<etm"
transportatIOn aDd sever"l other f.a
haven t money and \ ho � re not w II
Ing to roll up the r sleeves any go to
wOlk at any k nd of wOlk Thele s
lots of money In Ilor d. but that
doesn t mea'll they al e g VIng It a lY
Wages are well p too but people
al e 01 arg ng plenty fOI loon an I
board and house rer And Flol da
Isn t partlculatly Imp essed by the
tOUrist who meanders around say ng
I d ltke to live down I ele If I could
Even when all of you got of the
chloken .w.. the neck you to ought to
thInk how mueh better olf you are
WI ell II c Eue) urlstle congress OI>e08 at Mundclelu III Jlme 1 I exl
Olore tl nn 2000000 I eople trom all o\er tI e world Ilro e"pected to attend
IIlul1<1elelo 18 R suburb ot Ohlcago nnd tI e b Il!dJIIgS especJoUy built for tt I.
occasion nro nc rll g completion Herewith is un aerial view showlnr St
Mary s loke at MundeleIn nnd the constructloo work at the pIer
GEORGIANS APPROVE
NfW TAX PROVISION
· .
Surprue Party
1I1rs W E McDougald and 1II1ss
Ruth McDougald enterta ned Thuro
day after oon at the home of lIlrs
McDougald On Zetterowe a, enue
wltl SUI pr se part� In honOt of tI e
b rthda) of the I mother Mrs J "
McDougald The gl ests had assem
bled I efole the arr al of lIlrs Mc
DOllgald who was presented \\ th 3.
tele!(ram of 1m thday g eet ngs \\ h ch
vas tl e first nt matton s�e had of
the plans
I11 a sp Ilted contest Mrs D CMcDou�ald vo a hUl!e candv Easteregg A book of b,r hday \\ Ishes was
WI tten by the guests for M.s J A
McDol gald
LIttle Horace i'llcDourrnld present
ed h s grandmothel WIth a lovely
b,rthday cake In whIch the !I' ettycolor scheme of ptnk and 'W hlte \\ as
carrIed out The guests Included the
Dorcas and Sunshme c rcles of the
Presbyter an church and a few cloqe
frIends A salRd WIth hot rolls and
coft'ee wa.� served followed b a ICC
course Mlsse!\ Mary Ahee Mc.Dou
A'ald Arline Zetterower and Helen
Cone aSSIsted the hostess In servIng
• 0 0
ATTENTION. LADIES!
BrlOg your hemstItchIng two ma
chInes qUIck servIce all worl, guar
anteed MRS J B SARGEr..'J!
M��&E_�5&10���������������.���.��.��.�••��.�.�.�••••••�.(19nclv tfe) __ill.IIi!1 ':
WashlOgton Aplli 12 - Senator
HarrIS and the Georg;;; delegatIonObsel ver pamts a ven accurate piC
ture of condItIOns In FlorIda tinder were hIghly gratIfied that the [Geor
the oaptlOn LIttle ShIps Should Stay gla leg'l'lature passed the bIll om.end
Near the Shore It IS as follows mg the state lOherltance tax htw 80
A lot of people 5 ttmg under the
that Georglll mIght take ad,"ntage
ornnge trees or under the shelter of
of the prOVISion In the estute tax law
the palms and live oaks of FlorIda recently passed by Congress permIt
and who 8Ie fanned by the balmy tlOg
states to letaln eIghty per cent
bl eezes \\ hlle thel IIstell to the so Ig
of the nhentllnce taxes collected bv
of the mockIng b rd are wondenng
the government The Georgia bIll
how n the heck the) ate go ng tu ;aslk recenti) sIgned by Governor
get back home __
a er
_.
'
1 hey came to Flollda on a shoe
The Treasury Depm tllent m 01 m
st�mg and they lost the shoestr ng
cd Senatol HarrIS tnat the federal
They cnme to Flur da WIth all the r
estate taxes from Geol gad 11 109 the
posseOstons consIsting of a second
fiscal year endmg JUlle 30 1926 WIll
hand II" ver and $50 In cash They accordmg to the Department s estt
expected to buy an optIon WIth the
mate amount to approxImately $675
$50 the first day they arnved and
000 con.,derlng that $586 204 06 was
sell It the next day for a half mIllion
collected for the year cndmg June
They found It easy to buy the op
30 1925 and $480672 26 fOI the
tlOn but they dldn t find It so easy prevlou.
twelve months 10 mhent
to sell It and the optIon has a way
aDce taxe. from the state
of e"pmng If It ISn t fulfilled by the
W,th the mantfest �owth of these
date deSIgnated Then the fhvv�
taxes ID Georgia through the m
crease of large fortunes 10 GeorgIahad to be sold to get fTlts and bacon the tax wtll ID the not dlltant futureAnd the dream of great rIches faded
away and the questIOn of keepmg
amount to leveral mllhon dollars an
b d d h b nually and of thIS the ..tate of GCOIo y an soul toget er ecame I the gla WIll retam eIghty per cent aobIggest thmg 10 the world
People WIthout means ale lash to cordmg to the provIsIons of the re
go to Flor da unle� they are WlllIl\g
cent federal estate law and the ac
to go to work a fter they get there ceptance
of such prOVISIOns by the
at whatever work the hand can lind GeorgIa leFslature
Upon receIpt of the mformatlOn
from the 1re .sury Department ndl
catmg the large amount that would
be saved to Georg a thlough passage
of a la v takmg advantnge of the fed
Cl al prOVISions Senato} HarriS con
munlcated wlth membels of the leg s
lature and gave therr the benefit o'f
the knowledge
Georg a IS the ftrst state to change
Its b x law to meet th.e oppo tu 1 ty
c.eated by the federal la v Last
summe, the Georg a leg slatt c came
very no Ir repenl g Its nl ellta ce
tax law becH se Fiol dn hf V ng no
such 13\\ would be nn IlV tlng place
fOI the wealthy wI 0 11 ght mo e there
to "Ve th,s tax The lu.gest lobby
In years CRme to \Vash ngton florn
all over tl e Un ted States beseechn g
the federal govel ment to I epeal the
tax Al nost 1 I undl ed came from
get someth ng where 1 could make
some money TI ere are a lot of na
bve Flot dans wi 0 would very 1 uch
I ke to run onto someth ng of that
sort themselves
If a man ha,sn t anybody to look
out for but hllllself lind IS V 11 g to
take \\ th a grm any hard knocks that
fate hands hIm then t s all I ght
for hIm to spend h s last d me to land
h mself n Flpr da 01 a y\\ here e se
he wants to go But If he has some
body dependent upon hlm-somebotly
who 18 go ng to s�er If he pulls a
financ al fizzle-then he hlld bette I
make good use of that thmg God Al
mIghty has placed upon hIS shoulders
and eqUIpped WIth a thmkmg appa thy men would s�cure temporary res
ratus ' ,dence n Florida and �laonma which
Folks can t eat FlorIda sunshme have no state mherltance tax and by
and they can t clothe them.�.lve8 m )'0 domg the wealthy men would <Ox
her breezes and tbey can t Bleep on empt themselve. from any .nher tance
the backs of her mockIng bIrds lax state or federal
All 1I1embel. of the Geolg a dele
gatton and a large majority m the
House of RepI esentatl"es voted fOI
the mhentanee tax bIll but the Ser
ate ,oted tq repeal the mhjlrltance
MEASURE MEANS ADDITIONAL
INCOME TO STATE WITHOUT
(ADDED TAXATION
10 va alone l nd u n\lmbel fl0m Geol
gm and urged the senators 81 c1 con
glcssn en to lenve t to the states to
levy n her tl nce taxes Mal y of those
\\ ho were helO to lobby fo s ch Ie
peal ad n tted tl e I expenses were
paId by Illrge bankel s
Senato) HaTrls cal cd uttel tlOn 10
the senate to the fllCt that the effol t
was first to repeal the federal mhel
Itanee tax and when thnt was acco n
pllshed to mduce the states to repeal
the state law on the baSIS that weal
OR. J. H. WHITESIDE
WINS HIGH GUN 'EOAL
The second regulal event of the
Statesboro Glun Club "as held Frl
d.y evenmg at 5 0 clock and "as
largely attended
F,ve full squads shot and the shoot
mg W![S erratic GCOI ge Bean shot
brllhantly m the first half mllkmg
a perfect score and was hotly pr.es:!
ed by Dr J H WhIteSIde and S Ed
W1n Groover who follo\\ ed \\ Ith n no
each out of the fil st ten
Dew Snuth \\ th onl) s < h ts to
h,s credIt m the lust half came strong
m the second and tIed Dr WhIteSIde
fOI hIgh gun on the final cou t
ln shootmg off the tie Dr WI te
SIde kel)t up hIS deadly sl oot ng Dnd
won out WIth th, ee stI a ght h ts v n
nmg the m�al
Cons;;J.rnbl.-rvlllrl- nd Ilgh good
humol was the order of tI e dllY and
the mannel Sill of tl e nd v dunl
shootet s was blought out by �o 1 e of
the fun makers
There was a goodly I umber of
ladles on hand who pullecl fOI theIr
chOIce tn shootmg for the medal
FollOWIng IS the Off'C181 score
J H Wh,tes,de 20 Dew Smltb 20
Edwm Groover 19 Bruce 0.11 If 19
George Bean 19 C P OllIff 18 F
W Darby 17 0 W Ho.ne 15 G S
'1enntngs 16 Jno P Lee 14 A J
Mooney 14 J L Mathews"14 Chns
Garbutt 14 J B Johnson 13, S W
Lewl. 13 G J Mays 13 Leon Dur
den 12 Allen MIkell 12 C H Rem
''lgton 11 Lelf DeLoach 10 A Dor
man 10 J P Foy 10 Inman Foy !)
Bob Aktn 9 Harvey Brnnnen 3
COMPLETION OF ANNEX IS
BEGUN BY METHODISTS
1 he work of compl'ettng the Sun
day school annex of the Method st
chul cl hus been resumed ar d w II be
pushed forwald as rapIdly as poss ble
Th s work was com nenced mOl ethan
a yet\! ago but was slispended vhen
funds wei e exhausted A recent
dr ve fOI addItIonal funds .esulted
n the esumptlOn of work The bUIld
1l1g tn pa tly fi 1 she I s ape has been
used by t1 e classes of t1 e Sl nday
school fdr some time �heti com
pleted the .nnexl w II cost app OXI
mntely $?5..:_0_0_0 _'_
SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO
TO REBUILD THEIR SHOPS
A contract has been let fo the t e
bmldlng of the shops fo the Savan
nah and Statesboro RaIl vay lecentl,
destI oyed by fire
The conti act calls fo a structure
90,100 feet and WIll be b It .t a
S J
tax rpg stellng a large major ty
against estate taxatIOn
Senators Harns Sheppard Glass
and Tyson were the 0 Iy Southern
Senators who voted for the mhent
1926
CITY COUNCil COMP.LETES SALE
OF POWER AND liGHT PlANr
GEORGIA SOUTHERN POWER COMPANY, NEW OWN-
ERS, WILL ASSUME POSSESSION IMMEDIATELY_
PRICE PAID IS $127,400.
'1 he Statesboro 1 cnt and power
plant IS now the property of the
GeorglS Southern Power Company
The deal "as consummated
Wednesday at n speCtlI meeting of
the city counCil when a check was
handed to the cIty qiflclllls and a deed
to the property WIlS hllnded to the
power compan�
1 he prIce p! Id was $127 400
The consumn atlOn of the de.l
ends a chapter whICh has dragged It
self over a per ud of almost a year
It was In May of lust year that repre
sentatlves of the Southern State.
UtIlitIes CorporatIon approached the
cIty counCIl and mnde an offer of
$100 000 for the light plant A mass
meetmg of the cItIzens endorsed the
proposal to sell The counCIl hesl
tated A formal elect.on was held
and the people, oted 18 to 1 In favor
of the sale The cou, cIl
to heSItate
An effort was made to force the
Issue at the c ty electIOn 111 Decem
ber The propOSItion to sell was r.
newed shortly after the new counOll
went In There has b.een nlOre hesl
tatlon 'E"entuully It became to be
unde-rstood that certaIn members of
the counc I would favor the sale If
the prIce was satIsfactory and It was
htnted that $125 000 would be con
sldered satlsfacton
John L L vers general representa
tlve of the Georg18 Southern Power
Company and Attorney Under\\ood
as spec III reprcsel t.ntlve met With
the counc I Tlllj!day evenn g The�
brought a check (or $100 000 and
author ty to compLete the deul nt R
prIce above that If pOSSIble They
rna le an offer of $125000 Mem
bers of the counCIl suggested that the
cIty ought to be reImbursed for cer
taln mpro\ ements Installed SI ce the
negotIatIons began 111 addItIOn to
the proffered purchase price These
expendItures amounted to $2 400 All
TIght the power company would not
let a little thmg like that break a
r:
LADY DIES SUDDENLY
FROM PARALYTIC STROKE
lilt'll D N Thompson aged 40
years WIfe of 0 N Thompson of tho
A & P Tea Company d ed Wednea­
day afternoon at her home on Col­
lege boulev 11 d follOWIng a stroke of
paralYSIS the day preeedlng
Mrs Thompson was stricken whllo
I)rel ar ng the noon meal ]n the
pOI se WIth t1 em IS anothel famill/'
The lady who oocuples the other
apartment found her Slttmg In th... �
kitchen 10 an unconscIous condItion
PhysICIans were unable to restore
conscIousness and death came twentJ'­
four hours later
Interment was at the Kemp ceme­
tery In Emanuel county at 2 3.
o clook thIs afternoon the Thompson.
having formerly lived near AdrIan
DEVOTION OF YOUNG WIFE
PROVEN IN THE COURT
Another ca.- of WIfely devotIon
was exhIbIted m the court TueBda,.
when a young husband" as a�qultted
by a Jury upon n chnrge of wlfe­
bentlOg brought agaInst hIm by tho.
WIfe s father and substantIated by
the testImony of three of the wtfe'.,
sisters
Two youog sIsters of the WIfe tee
tlfied upon the \\ tness stand that
they had been pr<Jsent In the home
and had seen the husband m\stre.a!;,
the WIfe and stili another older sia­
ter testIfied that she had been shown
brUIses UpOn tl e WIfe s body whIch
the WIfe hud saId were mil oted by
the husband The constable Who made
tl e arrest testIfied that the WIfe told
hIm In defense of her husband that
he had only mlstre.ted her once and
that then he only struck her .'X tImes.
Followmg thIS testImony the wife
the motIon to sell ..as made went upon the stand and denIed that
Four counCIlmen voted for the s.le
....
there had ever been any trouble be
It was 3 0 clock Wednesday mornIng tween her and her h Isband In the fly"
wben the agreement was filially years of theIr marrIed IIf. and .....
reached nted tbat she had admItted to the
�ttorneys for the CIty and for the officer that he had struck her
Ipowel company spent a bURY half day The jury trylftg tlJe cBlle reached
Wednesday (Ire par ng the legar the deCISIOn that the you 19 woman
phnses of the sale It Vi as 3 0 clock was personall� satIsfied wIth tbe
Wedllesday afternoon when t�e coun treatment she was gettlnl\' and there
cII agaIn met Ind the transaction was fore who shoul dworty'
completed Photograpner Rusttn
was present .nd made a pIcture of WHO KNOWS HENRY ROBINSON?
the pr nCI(lals of the trans",chon ThIS
showed Mayor Parker acceptIng the
check from J L L \ ers wh l� the
members of the counCIl stood ar�und
them at the table
The ne v owners Will a sume COD
tt 01 of the plant mmed atelr. follow
mg the eadlng 0/ tI e metel s for the
prese t month wh ch \\ 1/ beg n
about the 20tb Payment \\ II be
made to the c ty [0 th s month s
Itghts A ftel that the ne v
WIll collect
Under the scale of laCes ag eed
upon between the cIty and the ne'
owner s there Will be practically no
d ¥Terence from the ne\\ city rate
"hlch went Into effec� March lsI
Th s new rate s 12 cents per kllowaft
for the first 100 k 10 vatts vtthout dIS
count rhere IS a charge of 25 cent:>;
pel n onth fOI metel tent The ne
nowel S w111 charge 14 cents per kilo
watt vlth a I scou t of 10 per cent
and no charge fOI meter rent 'lhus
suppose a I>e son Uscs 50 k lowatts
per month U del the c ty 8 pI esent
rate he would pay $600 fo" 1 ghts
and 25 cents for meter rent Tl e
new rate WIll be $7 00 less 10 per
ce t (70 cents) making net cost
$6 30 These I ates al e fixed fOJ a
per od of two years aftel when the
company WIll reduce the rate to 12
cents 'Vlth the regular 10 per cent
d,scount
Judge Temple. hOlds a penSlOIl
check for !:Ienry Robln.on a Can
federate voteran whIch has been UJl­
called for Who knows thIs man"
Who \\ III get hIm word of the funds
that are wa t n� for hIm?
HOME COMING DAY AT
MACEDONIA BAPTIS,.. CHUjtCH.
Macedo.nta Bal\ttst church w�ll ob­
Berve home cOmlOg and mothers day­
JOIntly a� a sel vIce at the church on
Sunday May 9th All former mem
bers of the church are urged to par­
ttc pate In the celebratIOn and to
b. ng baskets of d nnel so that the
day may be spent n full enjoyment
oC the occaSion
GEORGIA NORMAL PROCURES
PASSAGE OF SPECIAL BIU;
The Georgia NQrmal School pro
cured the passage of a speCIal b II at.
the present sess,on of the leg1!llature
whICh prOVIdes for the ",omplet on of
Improved bUIld ng faCIlitIes whIch
have bee I n progless for some t-'me
The bll pro¥ldes for the bOITOWlng!
of suffiCIent money to complete the
work on a two story brIck bUIldIng
WIth rooms on the first lIoor and an
auditorium With seating capacity oC
1 000 on the second 11001
ance tax provis on of the House but For power and larger Uiers of elec
when the matter Th en- to conference trlclty there arlJ much lowel rates
the House stood firm and the Senate at present prOVIded
agreed to the House P'OV'SlOn and It The Georg a Southern Powe, Oom
was enacted Into law and as a lesult pany II a subsllaty of the Southeln
GeorgI. WIll receIve half. m.lllon a States Ut,lit,es CorporatIOn w th
year now and several mJI110nS a year h�adquarters I, Washington D C
nccase� fon the Yfeat It IS a local concern With largeI holdings 1fI GeorgIa They alread,
OWn and operate the light plaDw.
at Du blln M,lledgeVIlle Sparta,.
WrightsVIlle and Eastman and are­
afribated WIth the ownern of the plai>t
at BrunSWIck BeSIdes thIS nepU
atlOns are pendmg for the pureltaae
of othel plants 111 terrItory contiClI.­
ous to Statesboro It IS beheved that
the new connectIOn pronme.....
good fo the future developmell� aiIt­
Industrles lU tlus Sl'!ctIOD
=
BULLOCH I'It.tES AND STATESBORG WEWI THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 192�
'1he
8ULL:S EYE
ANOTHER BIG nAR 11-1A:'::'��::N .11FOR CHEVROLET CARS
Millinery SiD"
• Soft Sprint
like their wives had m.arried them on
forces WUH accompanied to Atlanla a bet--anc1 lost the bet.
by his executive staff which includes
J group of nationally! known specinl­
ists who head various divisions of the The city tnx books are .OW openvast 'Ch vr�Jet organization; and, ac- to receive returns for city taxes for
cording to Mr. Averitt, it was the the ycal' 1926. The books will close
largest delegation of automobile fae. May IGth. Please make your 1'0-
.
h
.
d d h'
lUrns promptly. .lory executIves t at ever 10va ells. BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clel'k.territory. (lapr6tc)
H. J. Klingler, assistant· general P-E-A-S-'-P-E-A-S-!-P-E-A-S-!----F-R-E-I-C-H-Tsales manager, acted as toust mnster PREPAID IN 5 BUSHEL LOTS i. a PrelcriptioD (orat the banquet; and J. P. Little, AT $4.50 PER BUSHEL, 25 BUSH. COLDS, GRIPPE AND FLU
manager of the parts and service divi. EL LOTS $4.25 PER BUSHEL. h Ibe mOil lpeedy remedy we know.
sion was one of the speakers. �l. JOHN W. HOWARD, SYLVANIA, PREVENTING PNEUMONIA
����n��nman��G�A�·iiiiiiiii�(ili��airi4i���i�i������������iiii���������������������������the man who exercises genera} super- --- ----------- ._ �- ------. -.vision ov r the Chevrolet snlps 01'-ganiat.ion of the Dixje region, was
.lso among the peakers. L. S. Cost·
ley, zone sales manager, "lit.h heud­
quarters in Atlanta, oIfficioted n.· host
to visiting dcnlp.Ts and fnctory of­
ficinls during t.he convention.
Other members of 1111'. GI'ant's
stall' wbo attended the Atlanta m(lr·
chandising meeting were: \Vi!li:..!nl
A. Blecs, mnnngcJ"'" certificat..g �nles
division; Sidney Corbett, marJllg't'J"
fleet sales and truck divisil)ll i \"1. G.
Lewellen, assistnnt sales promot.ion
rnnnnger; 'I'. G. Johnston; regional
sales promotion mHnager; H. K.
White, general sales promotion man­
ager; and J. E. Grimm, Jr., o.d\'.(�r­
tising manager.
The meeting at AUantu w:'s one
IOf a series of similar gathering:; be­ing beld in twenty.five of the largest
cities in the United States.
During 1926 the Che\�'olet Motor
Co., is to conduct the greatest news­
paper aclverlising campaign that· has
ever been programmed in the entire
history of the motor car industry,
statas the local Chevrolet dealer. More
than 4,000 American newspapers are
now in the Cbevolet schedule; and
the !;'Teat co-opera�ive ad\'ertising
campaign whiC.'h is bein�rrun in sd ..
dition to the regular nntional cant­
paign, has made a consistent n�v.er�
tiser out of every Chevrolet dealer
in prncticnlly every city, tov....n,
j hamlet and vilage in. lhe Uni�edState 'and many forelgn countrlCs.
I "Wit·hout question," SOl'S Mr.A v.eritt, 'lft.he greQtest sales recordof 19!15 which totalled more than
I h If u' million Chenolets, will be
eclipsed during the present year. At
t.his tim. sales are far aheud of the
JlTOrluct.wn schedule and every OIIC o[
the t.hirteen plants operat.t.'d by the
"l:st CheVl"olet organization are run­
ning nt cnpacity in an attempt 1.0
hep up witb l.he unprecedent.ed de·
mand fo, the Chevroet product.
"'I'hi!/' �ays Mr. Averitt, iigives
Rome iden of the �.eat demund for
1 t.be Ch�vr?Jet product at tbis time."
\SOUIHU8.lERN FAIR TAKES
,""""No=tice=to=D"�I""""'or'""""'u.i""""'-Cre"""'!"!iil��'"
-
I RECORD DRY WEEK FOR DATESAD persons mdebted to the estate
_
ot B. J. Hughe.. decease.d, are re.\ �tJenta Ga. April 15.-To assure'luired to make prompt settJe�eDt .j • II ..." "',.
..ntb !.be undersigned and all p,el'l;o,!"! dry Scut.besst.em Fa.'r tblS l·cal, as
lioJdiN: claims against said e,sta,te are far cs weather tradltl0n And prece­
notified t(f present ·thern ",Onn the dent can assure dryness, the dute. of
time pres�ribed by taw. It·!.be fair bave been changed to Octo.'fhis February 15th" 1.926. '. d Th . d'J .• D. McELVEEN, Administrator.,ber 2-9" It was announce UIS ay
(18feb�tel
. .'
I by. Oscnr �Il�s, new secretary of the
:N.tic�· '0 Dch,ore "D.,d· Cre"litor. ,FaIr ."SO?Cla�10n,
All persbn� holding daims agllinst I InvestlgatlOn of ",eather bureau
the estate of Jd. J. McElveen, late of. records for 46 years hack dIsclosed
. IiaWl CQunty, d�c,,;a�d, are n?tified to I
that tbere bas heen less rainfall in
.,pre!el'Jt same Wlth,n the t,irne p�e- Atlanta on those dates than any oth.""rl»ed by law and all persons m- d' h
.
d,<W;t d t
. d' tate are notified' to ers of the fall season urmg teen·":m1.'k: Pr�mS;t s:�t1ement to tbe un· I tire record period, Mr. Mills stated.
detSia'De'd. . . Rain wns found to have occurred fre-
, 'Tlli! March 5, .1926: quentJy during the dates first couid.
:,,' . �. t�S��E�����EN, er�� for the fair. .'1'1mch6tp) . Executors.
. .We are arrangJng for. more ex·
. ··ST AYED-pne bl_ack sow, we!ghing I hlblts from a Wlder t.er�ltory than
.. abtilit 17 G ·lbs., with long tad and I ever before ·and now fall' weather.
large ears,. llnmarked; left .. my plnce
I
virtually· assured, we, are looking {or-about' 1I1arch 1st. Suitable reward. ward to the greatest SoutheasternJOHN DEAL. Route D, Stateshoro, .
f h' .. h didGa.,· phone 3916. (laprlipl FaIr 0 ",tory, e .. er are .
LOCAL DEALER RETURNS FROM
ATLANTA CONFERENCE WITH
OPTIMISTIC VISIONS
All previous production and sale.
records are to be shattered by the
Chevrolet 1I10tor Co., during 1925,
according 'to, �. B. Av,erltt, well
known /Ql'lil motor car dealer who
bas just'rfl1;urned from A Uanta wbere
be atte,,'ded the annual convention
of CheVTolet dealers from Georgia,
Alaha!JlJl and Tennessee.
.
The local automobile merchant
says that there were almost 500
motor ORr men in attendance at the
great sales conoJave; and he returned
to his home with the "big picture"
of the Chevrolet pro'"'tllm for the
earning monte. In addition to the
dealers ..no attended th...
·
merchan­
dising conference and, the, annual
banquet, there' were. m�ny prominent
bankers present from all sections of
the South.
R. H. Grant, vice-president and
general sales maanger of the Chevro­
let M'btor Co., a man who is interna­
tionaly recognized as one of the out­
.t.�nding sales executives of the auto
industry, presided at the sales can·
vention and wns the principa1 speaker
at the dcnler's banquet. The com·
mander-in-chief of the Che\'Tol t
Congress
No.1
1 went to Washington the other
Clay. I visited "The House of Rep­
resentatives," thcy were in sessi(ln.
;what I mean by bcing in session,
the tax bill was up for debate and
they wcre arguing on "Better Golf
courscs for the medium salaried
man. I suppose if the World
Court bill had been up, they would
have bcen talking on "Shall Amer·
jca park oblong or parallel."
Wcll, then r went over to the
Senate. Thcy had adjourned, so I
felt that America was not having
such a bad day at that. We were
only 50 percent inefficicnt THAT'
DAY.
You know wc all joke and kid
about Congrcss, but we can't im·
prove on them. Nomatler who we
dect, hc is just as bad as the one he
replaced. So wilh all their faults
we love 'em. They are as good as
the people who votc to put them
there, and they are 10 times better
than the ones who don't vote at all.
They are like "Bull" Durham,
they are not perfect, but they arc
:the best in their line.
P. S. T\Jere will be another piece
In iii;' paper lOOn. Look for iL
111 fIfda A_e, New York City
I
SOD, 1 • SEE ME F'OR
INSURANCE--Fi.re. Storm, Hail, Accident and
Health and Life.
AUTO-Fire, 'l'h«t, Public Liability, CoIIia­
ion and Pl"Operty Damage.
TOBACCO AND COTTON CROPS ARE EXPENS­
lVE-LET US PROTECT YOU FROM
DAMAGE BY HAIL.
Repftlenting: Leading" fire" In�ur.aDce.'· Coillpaniel,
Casualty Companiea, Penn Mutual-No.e Better. •
St�)tesboro Und�l1�king.. ,
.. '
.
Company
"Parents haven't changed much,"
says Pete Donaldson. "They always
have thought children should not do
the things they did Ilt their age."
"
. .
It's n rnre candidate who doesn't
possess n few remedies for the ills
of the farmer.
.70ne thing ·in ·fav:r 'of"'thc"mun
who marries these days," says Judge
Temples. "E'be styles enable him to
know pretty well eforehand what
he is getting,"
. .. .
Sir Oliver LOOge says the human
body is a n1uisanee. Be must, have
gotten his in the way of n passing
flivver,
. . .
Walter McDougald .ays it�s a. fine
thing"to k�ow how to aCt in company
but it's n }o� more important to know
how to act in an emerg�ney.
� . .. . .. �,
There's an auto now"for every five
persons in this country-but they are
not nll six-passenger cars.
. .
"Sometimeg when you look at what
the father is," says Dr. Crouch, "you
can't hardly blame some women f'or
prcfetTing an auto to n bab�',"
PAUL B. LEWIS. Agent
Phone No. 163Otf6ce, No. 15 Courtland St.
Neerly fill �I>rlnK hats Are tott.. be
fhe�' ot etraw, ribbon, "Ilk, or Btraw
alld sIll< combined. Many of tbem are
flllnJlly Irlmln� with RlnOrt, orna­
muntat pln •. nat nppllque floral motif
or 1'lbhonll, Rnd tel\' (It them Rre minul
n tuuch of '10)(1 or Hlll'er, .A renctlon
hits Het In, 8WRY trom the 8mnll. close.
fHUng,llfit, nlmost wltllout. ndornment
t.o huts fhnt nre more {lretentions nnd
tWOer sultf'd to the derldf'dly 1erlllnine
note In nil other nppn.rcl. Three new
Rt"f'Pt. linls, 118 l'lliown hf're nrc typ!cnl
or (lile new modes In whh'h hrlmnlPd
huts Hnd lJf'retR nrp fenl'urCtl. Thrse
Ilre nil of strllw, Murt NIOUgh 10 be
draped lind nrc nil prettily trimmed.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
Jack MUl'phy is authority for the
statement that some·. husbands look ALLEN R.. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
CITY TAX BOOKS OPEN.
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT AND
WANT TO ERECT A QWELLING ON IT
The llulloch Loan &- Trust Co.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS.
W. M: J 0 tI N SON, Secretary and Treasurer
PROFIT-SHARING WEEK
THE EVENT WHERE' THE HOUSEWifE'S DOLLAR GOES TWICE AS fAR
New Nov�lty SCARFS-Crepe
Ice Tea
Coasters
GIVE YOURSELF THE BENEFIT OF
THESE MONEY-SAVING PRICES
�UN HATS for Men, Women
and Children, at--de Chine and Printed Pongee;;
$1.65 and $1.95 Endlesa Examples of Money-Saving BargainsAwait You Here. Come. Each15c
WOMEN'S EXTRA FINE
SILK HOSIERY
EXTRA SPECIAL
DRY GOODS VALUES BOYS WASH SUITS
Nationally advertised brand.
New styles, fast colors and
durable. Especially suited for
the boy who is hard on his
clothes. Ext.ra value-
Our number-5990, call fOI' it
by number. Choice of the sea-
���.. ���;e������l�� $1.00
STRIPED BROAD CLOTH-
Fine quality, highly mercerized,
per yard _
RAYON DRESS MATERIALS-­
All gjlk, stripes; exceptionally at-
tmctive patterns, per yard _. _
Men's Dresl
Hqse
Ali; Silk, pair
BOYS'
SHlRTS
95c
95c
work or dress
SPECiAL LOT OF VOl L E S-­
Dark colors only: Values liP to 75c,
per yard _
Footed Sherbert
GI&N�a _ 5c
25c SOc GLASSWARE SPECIALS
SPECIAL LOT OF RAYONS-­
WHILE THEY LAST,
Pel' Yard
.
_
Child's 3,4'Sox
Special Lot,
black only, PI'
WOMEN'S
RIBBED
VESTS Cut GI..... Ice Tea
Tumblers, pel' set _'PLAZA PRINTED PONGEE--
1)5New patterns, regular 35c materials. L Cpel' yard .10c 10c'
YOU Have a right to expect bar�ains. in thisbie. PROfiT-SHADING EVENT.
.
- You Will Not Be Disappointed!
TABLE TUMBLERS
Per 25SeL_ C
Extra Special Sale I!f
your
Jishes
1 <;-qt. WHITE
ENAMEL
DISH PAN
Heavy 79Weight C
CHAMBERS
Trippl� Coated
whrte euamel
TABLE
OIL CLOTH
First 9uality
ICE TEA
SPOONS
silver nickel
SILK DRESSES
DlFFERENCE.
MILLINERY
THE MOS'l'The season's best
styles - lipple
skirts in Crepes,
Satins and other
attractive rna·
terials, at
Large
Size
Pel'
YardSOc 29c Platedpet set 60cPOPULAR
MODElS ARE
NOW ON DIS-
BROOMS
An Unequaled
VALUE
45'c
WASH BOARD
Strongly made
for service
NICKELS and
DIMES SAVED
Here a.ad There
� RUJa I�t..
��� �'VED.
WIRE DISH
DRAINER
a g1"eat h.elp wit.b
PLAY._ BUY
$4.95 YOUR HATS
and HERE AND
SAVE THE .45c$8.9'5
MEN;S
BEST GRADE
OVERALLS
BOYS!
Medium Graqe
OVERALLS
An Event That Will l1ake You Hapyy
Things you needs at ,rices that defy com,arison. And
COnE EA 'RL Y. $1.25the stock is fresh. clean aud new. Pel'Pair 5'Oc
OURSEE SEE OUR
WINDOW WINDOW
DISPLAYSDISPLAYS
EDWARD D'LOACH AGAIN II ���es:�\�t:�b:�e A�::tc::··z:
. WRITES· F'ROM PALESTINE �,�:���t�ma��:"t�ai: ha:� ��: ��:�e�:�and plays the trap drum at the Allen­
by. He certainly is good.
In a recent bulletin sent out from Some months ago the Times had. r received a radio message several
the Georgia Experiment Station re- the pleasure of presenting to its read- days ago from the "S, S. Rotterdam."A suits and conclusions were summar- ers a letter written by Edwnni Do- The vessel arrived' yesterday, So we
ized that have been reached by the
I Lauch,
son of Prof. and Mrs. R. J. H. '(Stun and I) went or. board with the
sveral years - of .experi�lentnl work DeLoach of Chicugo, to his grand- British barbor muster. We had break.carried on hy this station and the (ather, Judge E. D. Holland, at this fast 'on the boat. The "Mauretaniu"
ether : co-operating institutions with place. Because of the intensely per- arrives here tomorrow with about )700
peanuts fed to pigs. Soybeans and sonal manner in which the young man American tourists. There are cer­
t'ice by-products have also been I presented the picture of old-world tainly plenty of touists overe herer,tudie� and the following conclusions
r scenes, .his friends in this section de- now. The two Raymond-Whitcomb.1'lave been reached as a result of the voured it eagerly. It is, therefore, boats "Samar iu" and "Cynthia" were
experhnents. • . I a pleasure to present a second .Ietter here. One left yesterday and oneSoybeans grazed alone or WIth written by this young man to hIS mo- today, and the "Maruetahia" tomor­
minerals self-fed to pigs starting at I ther and forwarded by her to Judge row. It's been that way for ove�. Bweights ranging from 85 to 160 Holland for his peruca!. mopth. Day after �OmOITOW Stili.
IlOunds and making at 'lea.t a, mOd'j The letter is as 'follows: and I are going to drive to 1Ieil\t.erate rate of gain through a p.• riod Haifa, Palestine, March 6, 1926. We drove to Megiddo yesterday andof from silt to eight weeks will not Deal' Mother: took a load of kerosene for tho stove.
produce. firm carcasses in the usu�11 It has been quite awhile since I While we were there n hard rain camecase even though a subsequent gam I aave written home, but. I have been up and 've had a'very difllcull time
in weight has been made by the pigs so much on the;go '11'. else so cut o.ff getting across. the plain. At the Kish­
on corn with tankage touble that that I just never got to, it.
'
On r-iver; a very bad stream, we got
1lTeviously made on soybeans.' I The whole buhch of us just got stuck for about two hours and got
Soybeans grazed with a supple. back a few duvs ago from a couple wct to the skin. I carne all the w",y
mentary ration of 2.50/0 of shelled of weeks' stay in Jerusalem. We hod into Haifa' barefooted with my trous­
com with 01' without minerals self- a good tim� th�rc' anti took many side ers rolled above my knees, \Vhen we
fed to pigs starting at weights rung- trips, one of the most lnteresting be- got back to the Nassar, about 8 :30,
ing from 5 to 115 pounds and mllk- ing to the Dead Sen, Stan Fishel' \\'e hud dinncr served in our rooms,
jng gains of approximately 20 to 60 and I went in 5wimmjng there and it lhen a hot bath and went to bed, so
pounds through a period, of from six was a great e...xpcl'ienc.e, absolutely we suffered no ill effects.
to eight weeks will not produce firm impossible to sink. You could take - TAX RECEIVER'S ·ROUNO-.
-
carcasses in the lIsuul case even un um.brella for a sail and sui! ovor
In my rcgular round .fol" the I'e­though a subsequent gain in wcight the wholc sea, It also hus thc low.cst ception of tax returns, I will meethas been mude by the pigs on ,corn I clevation of any place On eorth, be- the following' appointments:
with tankage equal to that prevJOus, ing about 1,000 feet below sen level. Monday, Ap!'il 12.-Leefield 8 :30
I b 9 Ge< C I to 9; Knight's store 9 :15 to 9 :45;Iy made on t e soy eans-_. /. corn Jerusalem is over 2,500 ceet n)ove S�i!son 10:15 to 1'2; Hubert 12:30 to.. ,·ation. Isea level, so that in the 18 miles be· I; Ivanhoe 1:15 to 1:45: Olney 2:15Soybeans gl'azed with a supple',lween 'there an the Dend Seu there to 3:00: Joe Glisson's 3:30 to 4:00;
mentary ration of 2.5<1. of shelled is a drop of almost 4,000 feet. Dul" I 340th G. M. dist!'ict, 4 :30 to 5 :00;
corn vdth 01' vdthout minerals self·, ing the descent, apparently high in D. E. DeLouch's store 5 :45 to G :30.Tuesday, April la.-Hodges Bros.fed to pigs starting at weights Qf the mountains, we pllssed a lal'ge sign store 8 :30 to 9 :00: 48th G. M. dis.115 pounds and over and making with a red line all it mUl'ked "sea trict 9 :30 to 10 :00: 1575th G. M. dis.
gains of approximately 40 to ·90 level." The temperature also went t!'ict 1IJ:30 to 11; D. C. Finch's old
pounds through a period of six to up about 40 degrees. In Jerusalem store 11 :30 to 12; 46th G. 11'1. district
Ci"ht weeks will produce fil'lll careas· we had to wear heavy. overcoats and 12:30 to 1:00: Aaron 1 :30 to 2:30; Nntic. 10 D.blorl aad C ...dilorl. WANTED-Middle.ared man. Hut-
b
Portal 3:00 to 5:00.
I k. $1
;.lI ses in the usual case provided a sub· at the Dead Sell we took off our cloth· Wednesday, April 14. _ Register ers rna e .50, to 00 or more• d 'th . . h t All persons indebted to tha estate weekly selling Wl\itmer'. guaranteedsequent gain is ma e on corn. WI I ing and went in swimmmg WIt ou 8:30 to 10:30; Bowen's store 11 :00
of A. W. Quattlebaum, de""a.ed, are line of toilet articles, soaps, sp_ic•• ,tankage 1.5 times that preVIOusly
I
being the least bit cold. The water to 12 :00; Dr. J. C. Nevils' 12 :15 to notified to make prompt settlement extracts and medicines. Bulloch coun-made on the soybeans-2.5% corn temperature was over 80. The water 1:00; 44th G.M. district 1 ,J 5 to 1 :45; with the undersigned, nnd ail persons ty territory is opell for you. Youration. is ovel' 48 pel' cent salt (and other Nevils station 2 :30 to 4 :30; 1547th holdinjt claims against said estate are only need team or car. ExperienceG. M. district 5 :00 to.6 :00. .
d to t ·tbi the u ooary Salesman8hi tau ....t) Rice bran nnd tankage self.fe.d compounds), and for thl'ee days ·af· Thursday, April 15-Brooklet 8 :30 requIre presen same WI n nnece�. P au
, time prescribed by law. . fre�. Fuil infonnation on reque.t.eree choice '?Il rye. pasture or 10
I
ter we couldn't g.et .any lather from to 11 :30.
Thi. Febuary 15th, 1926'1 WrIte now. THE H. C. WHITMERdry lot and WIth Or WIthout a suppl.e. soap on our hands or face. This is my last round, so please JULIAN K QUATTLEBAUM CO D pt 23 Col mbul Indiaoament of five· pounds or less of skIm While down in the Jordan Valley meet me and make your tax returns. (18feb6tc) . . Administrator. (1 iinch�tP') , u, •. . h
.""�J�O�HgN':P:.:L:E:E:,�T�.�R;.�.�B�.�C�·������������ii��ii��;!;!!!;;!!;;!;��������ii�;:""""""
.......
milk per animal daily to pIgs startmg we went to Jericho. We had lune
• at weights under 100 pounds and in one of the hotels there, then went
making gains �p to .100 pounds I to the excavations of the ol� city ofthrough a feedmg perJOd of from I Jericho whiCh is about a n1l1e from
eight to si"teer. weeks produce soft
I
the modern city. It WIlS very poorly
• carcasses. excavated by the G·erman. about 1910
.
Rice polish and tankage self·fet! I think. They used' the trench sy"·
free choice on out or rye pasture 01' tern like they did at Megiddo and
in dry lot to pigs starting at weights hardly tOllched the bulk of the mate·
under 100 pounds anI! making gains rial there. We went to Bethlehem
of 35 pounds or more through a peri- and visited the chlJl'ch of the Nativ·� ad of from five to eight weeks will ity. In the basement of the church
not produce firm carcesses in the (or it seemed like 0 basement) nre
usual case even though a subsequcnt two shrines, one Rom.an Catholic and
gain in weight has been made by one Greek Orthodox. Each has a
the pigs on corn with tankage equal cross marking the exact spot of the
to that previously made on the rice manger. A Greek doesn't dare do
polish ration. much tresspassing on the Roman side
F. R. EDWARD, or vice versa. They keep about three
.J Animal Husbandman, Georgia Ex· 1II0hammedan police there to keep
,. periment Station. order. They are both in the same
WHO HAS MY BRUSH? rock cave, where a ntanger would
Some months ago I loaned my pol· have been in those days, but the big
ish brush to a friend. It has not been dispute is over about five feet, the
, returned. I need it. Will tho friend distance apart of the two t'l'ossest}t.ease return it'! marking the ""xact spot.'"C. M. CUMMING.
We visited the Holy Sepulchre in��--- Jerusalem, which is also in a huge
.
b' H01}� ��\SA�i �ulloCh combined Greek and Romau Catholic, W tere,aG�'o;gi'" b� ehi� 0warranty church. We' went in the shrine and'���d �'ated 'Mar�h 15th, 1920,··.a.ll'd' saw 'the aetu:>1 tomh of Chr,ist, and·
duly recorded in book 62, at pages I upstairs in the church in another part32-3 of the la�d records of Bulloch is the top of the rock on which stoodP�����s.¥:���ndc��:d1��0::pa��� the croSs. There is " beautfiul shrine
a corporation, the following described
I
there and a gold stnr mark.ing the ex·
r�al e9ta�e in Bulloch county, Geol'- act sP�t, and also,a crack 10 the rock,g18, to-Wlt: . ,which IS enclosed In a gold frame cov-
A tract in the Id52d3rd G��l'gJa n�;. ored with glass and bars, caused tiylitia district boun e no e nor 1
ft th "fi'.. by lands of A. J. Waters, on the east the earthquake a e.r e encI XIO�.
by lands of George Bl'own, on the I saw so many thmgs there that It
south by lands of J. M. and 1'. J. Wn· would take moi'e than' one lettel' to
tel'S and on th� wes� by lands o.f}lnd described them. We walked the "Via
J
..
�:�'c��P ��drbo�a;J�c�!ln�lypl�\�s��I��.e Doloroso" �r' path of SO�TOW from the,..
survey Jlade by J. E, Rushing dated "Ecce Homo" arch which murks the
July, 1912, which .plat is attached tQ place of Pontius Pilate and f�om
the deed hercln above referred, to, which the cross was carr'ied to the
"ecorded in book (,;2, at PI"getsh 32-3 of Holy Sepulchre. Large brass plates ; ..tne Bulloch county recol'( 5, e pi elll-
. ,4. ises hereby convcy,cd containing 74 %, �111 along the wmdmg street mark pn-
acrcs, tn9re or Jess, . sitions where the cross was set down.
To secure the promissory note of \Ve went to Bethany, The Mount
said J. D. Waters for the sum of done of Oliyes Hebron and took some in.th sand ($1 000 00) dollars. an In '.' I
.1.. ,£� l:f��li)TfnVi��� ����,��te��n�aY� ��:;sti;�� \::;�k:i:� i:na�l :�oc�::edt:�
note according �o the tel'n�s thel'e�f� thc old wall, many sections of the.
said company mIght sell smd land fOl wall being built by Herod. The Her·
th��;.;.�e;t tll� s��1d n�t;t� a���tllred odian stones al'e .of such shape £hat
Dcccmb�l' i. 1925, w�s not paid when they can be easify �dentified. From.
due and is still unpaid, ,where we were stuY.jng, at� the; Amer�
Now, therefore, Taf\ .& COJ1lpa�YJ ican School of Archaeology, to' theformerly the peal'dsons.�ufbt L�� old city we had to pass through Da·Credit C01\\11nny, un er, an y vir c ,
I h' k' th t.• of the powel' and auth�rity in said mascus Gate, whIch t III .IS e mos� ompan)' vested by said warranty beautiful in the whole wall.�eed, will proceed to sell the above· We spent a naif day in the l\Iosque
described real estate ai�d ?tPu�t�I�� of Omar, which is really a gem. of
anlce� t�hrehi��es'r'�idJe/for c�sh at Arabic art with its stained glass win·
._, :hee d�or :r the county court house in dows, inscriptions, gratings, shri?ei,
the city of Statesboro, state of Geor· and architecutre generally. BeSIdes
gin, between the hours of 10 :00 a. mt seeing and doing all these things,and 4 :00 p. m. on the 11thf day. a Stan and I had a pretty good t. imeMay 1926 for the purpose 0 paymlr . . .. h . b h f'd'indeb'tedness and the costs of socially. We got In WIt a. ul)� ()::id sale. .. . tourists from the uS: S. Homeri�, It
In witness whereof. saId Taft & and "e"t to two dances' wi,th sollie
Company has caused the� presen� .to girls I met tbroU«h lilY Ex pin., OIIebe ex..uted blYt itsb p:!!,�d,�r�hlsn 261:� knew lived in Chicato/for'aWhll� andcorporate sea a e ... , e
h he i'd' of March A. D. 1926. went to Hyde Park., T e ot rIVe.,.' :r UJI TAFT AND 'CQl'IIPANY>' ill Akron, Ohio.. Through them w.
I
. By.OREN E. TAFT" (o,TPil met lots of other P!'�"le from tbe. PreSIdent (Sea "Homeric." F,o. the big dance at the(15"Pr�te)
,
t·
. .,.
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•••
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FEEDING -ON' SOYBEANS'
PROOUCfS SOFI PORK
.••• 1
,
BULLOCH TIMES -"NO STATESBORO NEWS
STATESBORO EDUCATOR 10
ATTEND lEACHERS' MfH
This section, and the Normal Col­
lege of this city in particular, n re to
be weil represented in the program
of the Georgia Educational Associa­
tion that meets -in Macon this week,
.: Presjdent E. V. Hollis of the Geor­
gia Normal School i. scheduled to
address· the department of teacher
training on "How Can We Better
Piel\!'re in a Professional. W,ay the
Teachers for the flural and Yillage
Schools!" Prof. Hollis i. also to
speak ·before the Georgia Physical
Education' Association that meets in
conjunction with the G. E. A. His
address before this body will. be on
"Some Opportunities in Physical Ed­
ucation Offered Georgia Teachers,"
The Georgia Normal School is
among -the 1000;. members .of the G.
E. A. The student body of the col­
lege will have spring holidays during
this convention in order fo1' the grad­
uating class of teachers to have the
privilege of attending this c�nven:'
tion and that the body of the college
may be 100'7. in attendance. It is
th idea of -the authorities of the col.
lege that those who train teachers
for the public schools must be in inti·
mute contact with the situatioil in tho
public sC!lOols of this stnte.
ATTENTION, LADIES I
I will make your cut hair and comb·
ings into bruutiful braids, switches,
and transformations; switch os for
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor­
respondence solicited.
MRS. T. A. HANNAH,
Brooklet, Ga., Rt. 1 (Near Denmal'k)
(l8febtfc)
FfELiH'EAS-FOR SALE=WHlPP""ii,
NEW ERAS AND MIXED PEAS:
ALSO EARLY VELVET BEANf..
SOUND STOCK. ,JOHN W. 'HOW·
ARD, SYLVANIA. GA. (14.iun·\tc'i
_._
•
Get Your St,pply
At Once
Be lure you h•.ve it at. h&nd
when you are ready to use it.
. At presentprices, nitrate is cheap enouah
to pay bi, profits from the increa,aed cropa
it will produce. , ,.
Ask your county agent or sand a postal card with
your address to our nearest office for our free bulletins'
which have helped thousands of farmers to grow
bigger and more profitable crops. . ,
Chilean Nitrate 'of Soda-EoucATIONAL BuaEAU
Dr. Wllliam·S. Myero, Director
1 t IS Hurt Old", A.tlanta, en., 402 Hlb"rnl. Sank Bid••• N.w �I••r..•: La.70Z �olton Each.n•• OI�'r.l:�::::'nh�;J".,.���.N:! Fy;r�St�t. St" Colurnbu., .0,
'
HALF AND HALF C01TON SEED ,FOR SALE
.FOR PURE HALF AND HALF COTTON SEED SEE THE
UNDERSIGNED. THESE SEED WERE KEPT PURE,
AT GINS. LESS THAN 10 BUSHElS, $1.50 per buahel;
LARGER QUANTITIES, $1.25'per bushel,
W. O. NEVIL'LB
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
ffLower The Cost <Dressing Well"
Better Wear! Better Value!
. ,
yabrics
of 'Rich, Pure
,G{)jrgi� Wool'
the vital
,Good
After .all, the cloth is
thing in a 'suit ofdothes.
style and careful' tailoring are
f9r naught unless' you get sound
fabrics. In Kitschbaum Clothes
you get. long - wearing 100 %
VirginWool Fabrics; the genuine
article, with all its' strength, beau­
ty �nd richness; the ideal found­
ation for the graceful style and
skillful tailoring put into' them'
by the Kirschbaum craftsmen.
."1
..
•
BLITCH-PAJUUSH co.
Statesboro, Georvia
AND
U-be StatesbOro Alew£!
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TOO MUCH RED TAPE
'"1= Slats� ala,.,The average cittzen, doesn't object I (By Ross Farqubar.)to paying R reasonable tax toward theupkeep of his government, but he - .
J. B. TURNER, Edil<>r and O1rner does hate to see even" part of it .Friday�They was a ad in the
frittered away because 01 a ,S'UrpIU5 noosepaper today for: a Xperienced
of red tape at Washington, We note
.
'lp4t:p'ed man to taik a
a fine example of it- in a news din- good job over aerost WANTED-Hens, fryers and eggs,patch from Washington telling of a the river. Pa says he, cash or trade, J, L, SIMON, Brook.
California man who was granted sposes Joe Glunt will let, Ga. (18mar4tc)
shore leave from t;,e navy in 1873, go after the job be- FOR SALE-A good milch cow and a
and later listed as a deserter, It was cuz he has ben mar. heifer calf. HOMEB. C. PARl(ER,
disco,!�ed a rew months la� that L 'Tyed four' times and (,.:;1..::6.::a£P;:,rl::..t::!p",)_;;,,__�_��__ �_
the ""n"had not deserted" and that ,., PEAS FOR SALE- Yellow whigs,
his shore leave had ll.ot expired, but
that surely, shud ought per bushel $4,00; large quantities
It ...... not until last week ihat his
to . be enough Xperi- $a.90. R. G. DEKLE, Register, Ga.
d d
"
ence to sute enny- (r5apr2tp,=),-=_'7"'_� _.In the height of enthusiasm over congressman succee e in gettlhg a bui:1,dy wit�h is looking S'fRA'I."ED-Female setter pup ten
proposed highway building, it seems special ,bill through giving him a clean £:0;' a_XJ,ierienced mar- weeks old, white with tan on nose,
t b th t 1 th' t I. th record. 'We've a wonderful govern- d t lk . b G. C. HAGIN, Route C, Statesboro;o e e na ura lhg 0 go 0 e
ment, but the average taxpayer can't
rye man 0 ta, a J,o . pbone 3730. (15apr2tp)extreme in advocacy of tbe proposi-
see the sense in a man being forced S.aterda:( - ,was ,�II _Bo'ARDER�Rooms and table boardtion that automboiles should bear the set, ,0 go a Ii.h,ng, ,!Ith at reasonable rates' convenient 10-.ntir� expense of the burden. since to work for 53 years to get a gov- Jake and Blisters tolllay cation, Mrs. J. M. MITCHELL, 115
theY'fIre the Qi!iet,beneficlaMes. ernmental, blunder corrected,
I
but ma went ann spoilt the trip, and,; Broad street '. (4martfc)'While it seems to be a fact that got me up outa bed erly and put lnie .FOR RJ:N'l; OR SAL.E;_Fann about
car owners 'a"""th. most persistent DEFEN'DING THE CROW to' spadeing in the garden and; to 4 mil.. , west ?f 'Sta.tes�oro; 126
i" their advocacy of good Toads, it i. mnik it wirse tbe was 'mil u '''! �nf acres In tract, 40 lh cultlvatlOn. See
indeed an error to assume thnt tbey
, Therc- has been a general' belief , b' f t fi h l!' l r n:, ie' Arthur Howard, -.Statesboro, or G,throughout the count,1i> th.t the crow nIce ,'! �a, s wmna an, m,\( ac, W. Howard, Brooklet, Ga, (llmar4pare the only beneficiaries or'even the
is the' enemy of
'
the farmer, and in got Kwny tIred
and ect. Now I ha\e FOR ·SALE _ Improved Pori<> Ric.aehief beneficiaries.
many sections they have been warred figgered
that the h�ntch back of. No- 'po�to, plants, $1.85 per 1,000;·One 01 the chiet objections to a '. ter dame m�st of gO,t that way' b,,- Early rrlUrr .. l, and Danna yams $2,25
.tnte bond issue has been based upon upo;
and extermmate� bY.
the
thOU-I cuz hi. pa had a 'grate big gatden �er
1 ,000, A�ril, May and June de­
the po sibility that some contingency san s. Now co es t e· government d 'd h' , k' 't S t d hvery; cash WIth order, E. L. AN­
might orise that would le..,sn the con-
with a report to the effect that this
an
S m.�' ,
,m
��I m, on �,er ays. DERSON, Rockingham, Ga. (15ap4pbird is, on the other hand, a' good un ay-we a went to c Ifch to- LOST-State auto license. t� No.l5umption of gasoline, Dnd consc-
friend in that be oeVOUTS n vast II day and the preacher preeched n scr-. 18,9193 was lost from Ford car onquently thereby reduce the incomc 't f' t I'f I' th
1
mon about we shuddent ought to be pubhc road near Adabell� on Satur-
from the tax on that commodity. It. nmou,n' 0' Insee 1 e (. ;Tmg e afrade to say No. But Ant Emmy day. April 3. Finder wil1 be suitably
has been urged that, in that case, the growmg season. We don t pretend diddent agree with him she sed she rewarded: Return to 0, N, STUR·
burden would fall upon other visible
to .know much about crows, though ,t sturted out in life that "way and G1S,�glste':!_Route 2.:__(.!_5,!'p!..2tp)
and permanent property to carry the' has al�uys been ?ur opinion thut his thats the reasdn wh sh; is a 01 LOST-At the Fair Ground Friday
bonds. ]t' is argued thnt rond im- room 18 mOTe deSITable than hiS com- .
y e afternoon, $22.00 In currency: was
pany. There is no law to prevent his
made stlll.
, dro�ped near grand stand, Will find-provement perceptiby encnunces the
destruction if he is destructive. And MundnY�Thls wood of ben. u c;- kmdly lenve at TImes office for re-value of other property, but that this ,
.
'
'
, plesant e"mng oney except Mr, G,I- \I .rd, MISS ADDIE LEE NEVILS,
enh"nl'ement is a hardship rather �'th � desl�e to ra,lSe a bumper crop /Iem was dO'Wn her� and he was tell- Register,
Ga, (8af>rltc)
than a benefit, sinc it will impose 1M
th,s terTltory th,s seasbn we trust , 0 t d' b t' LADIES, we will pay stTaight 40c an
our growers will take no chances, re- Ing pa
a ou' rea Illg a ou In SOJ_UC hour advertising and distribUtingndded tax burcl�ns upon property·that
gardless of what Uncle Sam says forrenl country a man cud. by B. wlf2 samples to every home and office.is not for sale, while It does not
about the crow, but will settle the �or n ,1. a dollar, Pa sed Well ,f she Send selfiaddressed stamped envel-'prceptibly add to the income prouuc.
t t 't th I I 'th
IS n good woman she mIte be wirth ope, Demson, Beckel Bldg" W, 512,
ing value of that proP<'rty, argumen ? OUl emse ves, an, WI that m uh, The b'ubble was that Day!o�hio, (I 5aprltp2
This is a common argument of
a shotgun If necessary.
mn over herd him when he sed it, REAL ESTATE LOANS - If you
'me\) who look only upon HIe surface Tuesday-The -skooi teeche� was want a private loan on your farm
WHY NOT HEilE TOO? or city property, anywhere fromof logic. We have' often heard it, here tonitc and she blcaves in sum $600 to $2,000, see me at once, as Iund fl'NJuenUy from m.en who beJie�: Pesidcnt Coolidge and Secretary thing about how we cum frum E\'u- am prepared to negotiate it for youtheDUlelves 'ntelligent enough Hoover 'have endorsed n movement to lushin or sum tHing, Pa sed, Well on short notice. HINTON BOOTH.
)lOse as leaders among men, As n you cant tell me thnt I ever spl'un1!: =(;,10"'d:;,e:::c:,:t:;.fc"')'"='==-=,......,,--,==,-��
matter of iact, this logic is so Illme
observe May 1 as "Child Health Day" from a ape. The .teechel' laffed & SINGLE COMB R, I. REOS-Strictly
"s to be almost a crime, all over the United Stntes. The sed, No sum fokes was unable to pure, bred five years for color,� plan calls for public meetings with type and production; prize winnersNo property is of any value to any talks by doctors and teachers, on ihe spring. for years; eggs from tnese $1.50 set-man personally except in proportion Wensday-Pu has began t<> start n ting, $7.50 _per 100, MRS. HEN­
n. he is able to apply it to his own
best methods of promoting the health mushtash but I dont think he will DERSON HART, Rt. C, Statesboro,
perSonal ·betterment. It must gtve
of Our children, and ·for progrums by
ever get it compleated, So' ful' it Phone 2113, (4marltp)
him fObd and clothes or thOse ot.her
school chHdren, under the dil'ection
dusseut show mutch and tonite mn G-ET PAY EVERY DAY-Distribute
necessities Or pleasures of life, 01' it
of their teachers, to which parents remarks that it looked to her like
150 daily products to established
will be invited. These will consist, lIsel'S; extracts, soaps, food products.i8 valueless to him. Men toil with n
os n rule, in musical numbers, recita- they
were a shadow on his upper etc. \Vorld's largest company will
view to the future and lay aside for lip mebby {rum his nose. bock you with sllrpl'isinJ,! plan. \Vl'ite
th_e "rainy day" which is inevitable, tions by the children and the reading Thirsday-They was a lady can- '!'ho J, R. Watkins Co., Dept, M.3,
Thnt which th.ey store away is not
of es�nys on "Good Health."
1 I t h t l h t
62-70 West lown St., 'Memph1. f Tenn.
.. tatiHtics show that ·40,000 chil. (Y< � e ere ? s e pa al�( s e. as I (8apr4tn)of immedia\e benefi,t to them, but it uren of school age die ench year from pa If he was In faver of ekal r,tes. F"'O=R:':"':S':'A-L'-E-,--S-i-x-te-e-,-,-R-e-d-s-u-n-d-e-,-'-n-'b- S. L. MOORE,promises to .erv.. iii the future, The
diseuses tha't nre' preventable, Ty-
p" sed yes he was but he had gave bons; few cockerels, $2,50 and ATTORNEY AT LAW.growing bank a�count is of no value up all Hopes of ever getting them $3.50 each, only ten days; 50 ct,. DENTIST Collections.while it Jies in th� bank i y t men phoitl
fever talces thollsands of yO\lOg
now that the wirnen cud run and get chix now 25 ets. If. you want Re�ls Representin� Executors, Administrn�.
find renl joy in' watching it grow, be.
lives yearly, and diphtheria, which is elected into otfises. that are R�d, you will make no m�s- OLIVER BUILDING
I
tors and Guardians, etc.,
conse they und'erstimd that its ",,'1'owth
considered preventable and for which take, get nllOe. Stock and eggs. VIS- a Specialty.
h
.
I"
there has been a CUl'e for 30 years,
COUNTY SCHOOL. N(''WS
it01'8 welcome, MRS, CHAS, DELL, Officemean' t Rt much a( ued protection to k h I I Brooklet, Ga, (8ap,'3tp) STATESB0RO, .. GEORGIA Over Singer Sewing Machine Office_lli=h=h'��p�h�p� � ste_p���d��ofuy �������������������������======�=��������������_• come. No man ]'ras .ever complnined disease of childhood. Of nil cl'ip. 1
that the increa 'e, bf hiS' bank account pled per ons, at lea�t one-third of Th. Nevils High School h1l3 em-
worked him D hai1cJship. His' friends them received their injuries i� child- ployed their entire faculty for next
would pity �iri,)f he looked upon hood. school yea!'. Teacher,; will observe
business frohl. fu�y such .vi wpoint. So it is plainly evident that thcl'''e anel know that it .will be useless to
If h.e decline'd q Jf'r0.tfered gift or nd- is abundant TCnS?t'\ for setting aside mnke application to the trustees of
dition to hIs' \�ealt.h on t.he mere in
this countty one .day in whirh to Nevils for positions. DurinJ!- surn-
consider better means of safeguard- mer vacation the trustees will have,ground that- he' could not afford to " .
The the Ne"ils school house painted to
pay the taxes !upon it, reasonable m� t�e h�alth, of the ch,ldren, , comply with the state requirements
men would ;1ooJ{ at him in wonder.i
occaSlOn lS gomg to be obs�rved 10 for elementary aid.
There nre not. many men who ar� thousanus of s�hools, �nd Wlth hun- Several: of the teachers �f thl�
so blinded ·i t"eir own 'ood as to
dreds of pubhc. ;meetmgs all over cou,nty WIll att�nd th� Georgm Ed�-
�Oi't ,!' , g ,tne I�nd, 'There is yet plenty of time ca�lOnal Assocl8pon ..m Macon th,sTefusc \laluab e rehlnb'1J that .are offer...·. . t. .'.
•
.,�.
' we'ek-en<\.· 1
ed to them: �G�od roads add to the to pr"ll8'" for, It,·and ,!O .I�,,�on W,hl' W9rk witl be begun in the near fu-
I f
.
f t
'
I
the. p�()Jlle of Bullo,,� should not also ture 011 the AllrO� school buildinmva ue 0 every Rcre 0 prop.ar -g In t If b "/i ' .'
IT'"
.
�.
't '. 'h th th t f' e repretwnted a'mong:'the plSlces thot hey nre planning to bUlld a three-commUIlI y, ,w Ie. e� a propert.y .s nre �urc to Pl'9fit by: such" an �b� room bui1din,(r with adequate clonkfor sale or no"t. ! .ThlS enhant:ement 1S . t lockers and han· space to acommo.
-equivalent to' that muc), ado.'1 ]1r,,-
o�rvnnce, .' , , date all who may attend thl. "School
�tion,:t;ainsj. iuture hardship., Ther. CHEVttOLll;; AOO'S' l-A"RGEtY I
du*�; �rtiz���t ofr"�h!e'L��khart mi-]S POSSI y ot n� acre Of. �antl In. Bul· r I ( ',:( litia difitrict are becomIng In�erestedloeb county tod.ay that 's not worth _ . ,:.' in the Question of consolidating their
twice what it was worth ,twenty-five, TO DIRECT' SELLING FORCE' schools, This lrultter is to' be given1,yean; ngo. Some of ft is easily' sale· .' • . I consideration, �t t�e. �ext mceti�g. of,able at n".'ny tih,es its valu� then, . .! -,--,. '. the boar�" o� "ducat !On on th<: first
Th'
,
I· . During tbe la:;1. seven months the Tuesday m May. .ere IS certam y not a man In the. 'lOur regular monthly meeUIII!: of
eOllnty who is so unwise as to wish, ?h,eVT.olet Motor Company added � ,- the Bulloch County Teachers' Asso.
that his land values sbould sh7ink to 619, (h.".�'tand a.so:''\te',d�alers to Its ciation 'held, last,. �aturday at tbe
those of that day, To b. sere, there sellmg fotce, makmg a total of al- i court honsl! 'auditorIum was ",-ell at­
are sometimes men who talk thot' mOb'!; 7,500 dealers in all parts of the tended und a good program was ren-
country, nn increase of mQre than 27 ! del'e�. 'rhi� :vas .the last meetingway, but t,hey just do not' consider
per c"nt.
"
"
I of. �hls,m(s�cl.t'.9n 1'or the school yearthe thing they are sayinl!:, . . whIch ,. soon' to' cltlse, . •The improved 1;'onds of the county, TIle contInued and stendy growth 'reachers should immediately !Ie.
at; compared with those 01' the quarter of indUfit.rial development in the south cure posit.ions if you expect to teach
01 a century ago, have added 'as much
and the· exPansion of its' grood .ronds I iIi �h� schOvl� 'f!f, this co.unty .. 'Yithin
sY�i1;em is reflected bv the grenter in-
n few weeks· a�l v�can(,le!l WIll haveas any other one thing to increased . .. ,. I been filled and It Wlll tben be too lateva]u.es. To t.he exten! 'tnat Our people crease m ��ale� .rept�e8ent�tl?� m t.o attempt to secut's a job in this'
have contrib\lted to the road improve. southern terrltoTY, ' , ,'., I cOllnt.)': Many teRchers have already
",ent, they most assuredly have found
Almost the total selling fl'oce of I
been employed tor the term of
it a, ",,';se investment . .\lot a man can
the I1verage motol' car company is
]926�27. Your application s�ould
repTesent d J
.
th b (be filed in this oft'ice at once, if yoube founa who ,,,ould 'vil1ingly reve.-t, e a one 10 e llU1l1 er 0 I wish to have a position with us.to those other conditions, eitner �. dealers ,ndded to the Chevrolet or- It is highly probable that all 10rRI
"to roods Or property values. ga�izntion, 'DellUln� .for snles fran-, ta\ distri�t�. will. have. to shoulder
.AIr1d we haye only offered this chlses ,Iemcmstrates.,the decided fa-
the respoSlp,hty 01 .�andhn!:, the ques-
VOl' t\cconled the ne"r impl'o\·.�d Chev-
tlOO of transportation for the term
lhonrht as a remind.r that eOllsum- of 1926-27. A sum in proportion tQ
Us 01 gasoline are not the sale ben. rolet by the buying public through- the needs of your r.� pecti\'e districts
eficiaries of better roads. We aTe
out the country, will be apportioned to your transUJ'el'
offering It in the hope thut "FeR 'on. Smaller comm�nitie5, with the Ilug. with which to pay this bill and such
mented .sales force afforded h.y the terms as YOU1' local trustees �ee fitable men will not contillue to insist to im.pm:e with regard to the l11.nttcr
that it is an unjust thing to ask prop-
ndrJitioDal ussociate denIers, \\;}) be of transportation will be what ",.m
erty--even real estate, which is so assured
of adequate senrice close at' hRve to govern this QU.2stion in such
vitally affected y good ro .<18- hand,
while the direct dealers, gen- districts, Better begin to figure on
_L I ernl1y located at county scats, will be the nrohlem and be prepared to take""on d gladly b.�Rr its .hu. uf the on this local matter as a part of yourburden of bettennen:. assured of n more thorongh coverRge regulur school program."'Of their outlying territory. Trustees in need of teachers will!Typical of the increased buying pl.et\se con!il.ult with me ann secure a
power of the south are reports on list of eligible teachers. If you are
ne',.". dealers from foul' of the larger not sure that you are getting a good
repf1sentntive branch offices. Atlan. teacher, bettel' go slow with t.he mat·ter of n contract until you have foundt2., GR., �one headquarters, I'eported. out who will best suit your needs ir.1
] 07' new deal.ers h�mdling Chevrolet a general way. Thet'e is 11101'02 1'0.
jcnrs; Memphis, Tenn., 100 new deal- quired of a teache1' than just beinger" -Charlotte N C 68 and New able to hold a license to teaen, Bet-01'1' an�: 52 .n�,;,ieal;;'s, tor be. �nfe th'lr, R'."6"LLIFF, Supt. .... "":' • �-�--------_.,!
BULLOCH TIMES
SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
'One Year, $1,60; Six Monthtl, 76.;
Four Montbs, 50c.
entered 88 second-elass matter karcli
II, 1905, at the postoftice ot State..
eere, Ga" nnder tbe Act of Con
rrPo.' Mar.b S. 18711.
·WHO PROFITS BY ROADS?
'Glancing at present-day tityh...-i we
wonder what the old "iasbionc!-i Gil':
clid when she had a mosljuito l.hc un
-thA knee,
----,-
In most instances when lOll �E'e n
man acting like a ]ion <ioWll V:nvn it is
safe. to bet that his wife does rno',
..of the J'031'ing·e.t norne.
(Want Ads
i ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I � AD TAUN FOR LESS TIt"N
�£NTY-FIVE CENTS A ":'£�
CRUTCHES THROWN
AWAY
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TATK
By J, M. Burgess, D, G. �'
�JlHow many sufferers with Rheuma­
·tism.)are. there w.ho ,:I\lould' not wel­
come a chance to throwaway the
crutches their disability- has forced
them?
Many of them would have this ap­
portunity, as John Rivera did, if
they but knew the real reason for
their Buffering. and applied the logi-
cal corrective measures. ' .,! "
Rheumatism is the' result of impei:; ,
rect elimination of poisons through
kidneys, bladder and pores. This
is due to a failure of nerve function,
and ,that in tur.n to spinal pre88ure
,upon the nene serving the eliminil-·
tive organs. Chiropractic spinal ad-,
justments correct this pressute-t,herest corrects itself.
. .
'The, lower nerve
under the magnity­
ing glass is pinched
bya misaligned joint
Pinchednerves cannot
tl'ansmit healthful
impulsts, Chiropractic
adjustingn!llI(Ivt5 the
pressure; • TM
upper nerve is -me
as nature intends,
Unci. 11•• Say.
"I "'IS the jdly '01'
Johnny's laee thai 0-1
him in I jim .iI�
m.thcr.··
Aftet' Fifteen Yeara
'
"I have been a sufferer of Rh'euma�
t.ism for fifteen years and the last
three months I had to go on two
crutches. I could not rest day or
night with the pain. I was adv.ised
to see a chiropractor, which I did
to my entire satisfaction, for after
taking one month's course, I am ab­
solutely free of pain; have thrown
my crutches away and feel as well
as I ever did. I am offering this
testimony for the benefit of those
who are suffering as I did. I w,ant
them to know that they rnay als'o ,be
relieved of their pain."-John Riv­
ers, Chiropractic R.esearch Bureau,
Statement No. 2167-N.
ASK FOR
The B. C, H, S. booklet by postcard or
when you telephone my office for an ap-
pointment, '
J. M. BURGESS, D. C�
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
Fa·n,cy
Iceberg
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SaturdaySpecials
A few !!I our ma,ny 1Jargains to
be found at. the 'A. & P. Store
Tha(:Good
8 Q·CLOCK
17 pounds
OLIVER BL�G.
DR. E. C. MOORE
Lettuce Head
LeDlons Fancy.Califor.nia �ozo 20�
String Beans Noo 2Cans
I
lOG
Spaghetti ,; I8cWith SauceNO.2 can.
Corn No.2 Sweet andCans Tender lOJ
Flour. Self-Rising24-pound Sact\s $1.39
Coffee
t '35c
Lard Swift's ri d 50�Jewel u poun s �
e-=I-=I��---.....&.;;.s�U�It-a-n-a--..:.....:....:A:.:.:.:p:..:p::.le=----���., Lar e Jars Pectin
Ivory S.oap 2 bars
!'uqocq.:n"..u A�D,STA1:ESBQ�=EW�:"S:;::,=��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;=;;;:�=;:;:;;:;:;=:;�=FI�vg�""'". Uchto.ltei. HOlt... to U. D, C. F......lI Part,.
On Thursday aitemoon Mrs. S. H� Honoring Mi.. Julia -carmichael,
Lichtenstein cntertained the lInited who left Saturday for Atlanta where
Daughters of the Conf�d.eracy at th� she has accepted a po.ition with Dr.Brooks House. The hvmg room In Arch Cree, was a pretty party Fridaywhich the, guests were en!ertain�d evening at the home of Mrs. C. B.
was prettIly decorated ,WIth wild Mathew. given by the �aptist choir of
flowers. After a short business meet-: which Miss 'Carmichael was a mem­
ing, an interestin!!: program, arranged ber.. Mrs. MathewII' used in decorat­
by Mrs. IF.. L. S�it�: was open�d wit» in!!: h�r pr.e�t:v )lome !o.eo and cheys­
a song, AmerIca, after �h,cb the anthemums arranged in baskets. Af­
A merican creed was given and a ter a musical program old fashioned
pledge to tbe flag, followed, by prayer, games were played ,during which
Miss Caroline Kea rendered a piano Mrs. C. B. Mathews 'gave a very sp­
so!o: Mrs. E. L ...,Smith told of the propriate toast to the honor guest.
ongln of the Daughter. of Confed- Mrs. J. G. Moore presented her with
eracy, and "Why am I a Da,,\ghter of s'fareweJl gift from the choir mem­
·-Confederaey." - Mrs, ''Anna :Potter, bers, after�whiclr-8 p:retty..... lad,was
who has 8 lovely soprano voice, siAng served, Eigbteen gue.ts were pres-
"Silver Threads Am.ong the GoM." "en;;,t;;;.=.".===========""In conclusion, Mrs. J. C. Lane told '
"The Object of the Daughters of WANTED-A second-band refrigera­
Confederacy," A pretty salad course tor in good conditien, MORGAN
I ���� ��a�����_����fu����!M!O�O�R�E�,�.!a�t�u�b���r�O�,;G�n�.�(8!a!p�r�l�t�S)�����������������;��������������h . guests were present. 4A bea�tiful social affair of the past 'B0Tk, , ts included .Nrs. Le ' ' ' ., "!'
week wae th� card party Wednesday Moore £�!rs, Mrs .. Harry Smith� jtESOLUTIQNS OF, RESPECT '}., '
afterngon given by Mrs. Brooks Sim, Mr.; H. F. Hook. ,Mrs. Frank Sim- TOUCHING DR. F, F. FLOYD'
r '."-, -v , ,•• _, '." ,_
mon�' a,t her lovely, home on ,Savan- mons, Mrs. Bruce 0\lift', Mrs. Harvey ,\ r .nah avenue honoring Miss Elizabeth D. Brannen, Mrs.. Cecil Kenne.dy, Stateaboro, Ga., A�.''il, 6, HI2.6,Blitch. The pretty color scheme of Mrs.· Edwin' Groov,er, Mrs. Thoma,.. To tile" 1'I!enibers .if Ogeecbh Lo'flgepink"an� white was e�ecti'lely used Blitch, Mrs .. J,' P.: FO:f' Mrs. Roger ' , 'in decorating the home. ,Holland, Mra,'W. H .. Bhtch,'Mrs. IUn.· ':No. 213 F1 &,A..M.;·· _
Mrs. Frank Slnurwns was given a tob Booth" Mrs., '!'aul Simmons, aJld Whereas, our, H�avfl.nly Father, the
bottle of perfume as top score prize, Misses Lila Blit�h, A:ullie Smith, Nita Grand Master of the Universe, has
. Mr•. Hinton Booth, winnin!!: top score Woodcock, Arline Zetterower and seen fit to enter into our rank;' 'pndin rook" was given a box. of crystal- G.eorgia Blitcb. __
'
_�
_ized fruit.
.
The honoree was pre- take unto Himself the spir·it of our
sented with a piece of silk lin,gerie. . ATTENTION,. �DIES I deceaSed brother, Fr.ank Forrest.
Miss Blitch wore II becommg frock ;Brmg y?ur hel1l,.tltclnngi'two ma- Floyd, and wherells In Masonry we
of flowered ch�on, Her hat was of ohmes, qUIck serVIce, all work guar-
are taught that the Giver of life andthe pastel sbades. �ue.ts were in- ·anteed. MRS. J. B. SARGENT,
viiea for live tables. Assisting the At Sargent'" Eve"ett's 5 & 10 Store. all, other things that are good can
hostess in serving a salad course were (19nov·tfc� make no mistake, we humbJy bow in
I
'
submission to His "rill, nnd in their
hour of sadness and grlei we recom-
mend to his family and his loved ones
thllt they seek comfort from on high
and go to Him who holds their desti­
nies in H is hand, for solace, believing
that all things work together for the
good of those who love the Lord,
Our brother, Frank Forrest Floyd
was born in Liberty county, Georgia,
on January 26th, 1875. He was the
son of Washington A. Floyd lind Lu­
cretia Tomlinson Floyd. He moved
I
to Bulloch county when a youth of
eighteen years. He was graduated
from the Medical College of the Uni­
versity of Georgio,' at Aug'lIstu, Ga.,
I iii April 1899. On' june 6th of tha't
year he was married to Martha Agnes
McElveen, the daughter .of Wiiliam
McElveen and America Cone �lcEI­
veen, He aflUiated with Oge.cheP.
Lodge in 1906. His wife, Marth,
Agnes Floyd, departed this life on
June 6th, 1918, on the anniversa'ry of
her marl'iag.e to our brother. 'fwo
children survive this' union, Dr. 'Val­
do E, Floyd and MI's. Irma Floyd Em­
mett. Later our brother was again
married, this tin\e to Ethel Ardelia
Mitchell, the daughter of J, Mor!:""
I Mitchell and Ann America �lnl'tin,
I
His wife survives him and he leaves
as fl result of this lost m.nrriagc one
! daughter, F1'ances Felton Floyd, lOur
I
brothel' passed awuy at hiR I'e�iclenec
in Statesbol'o, Ga., 011 l\fnl'ch 11 th,
1926,
Dr. Floyd was n pl'tlcticing physi·
/
cian in Bulloch county foJ' l1lore thH�l
��;;;;��;;����;;::::::::::::::::;��������;;;;� twenty-six years. He was kind, B.Jln·;; pathetic and faithful. H.e Wus chm'·
I itable almost to a fault. He wa, the
I friend of the poor, and among that
class of people he will long be re­
membered as a benefactor of human­
ity. No night wao eVl!r too da." and
no <lay too dreary. for Dr. Floyd to
respond to thf\ call of suffering hu­
manity.· l'f Iit�"'ally wore' h(mself .
out serving others. If.is kindn�.. to
his fellow IIUln a)1u his charitable in­
.c!ination towards all mankind, pl'e-
����=�==����������������������� eluded him from laying'up fo�;'him.
self a great fortune 9n earth, \lut if
we are to believe in Holy Writ, he
I
did lay up for himself treasures in
Heaven, and in his passing vJc cnn
but believe that he has enterea, ac­
cordin�,. to promjse, into that House
! not made with hands eternal in tne
I Heaverl8. 'I
.
Be it !,esolv�d. by the"llemb�l's.Df
Ogeechee l!.odge No, 2t3. F. & A_ M.,
in regular communication assembled,
tbat in the passing of our b�lov.ed
brother,"Frank Forre�t Floyd'; God
bus'taken from us and'to be wi�h HJin
one of. ou)' most useful and,: most
:highly esteemed breth_en; that .�'e, 'as
We mend to�ct�er £ul';'�roken chaip,
look upward and r'eahze that OU,I'
Gl'and ]\faster has· ealled him� to 'a
higber plane; that we humbly 'ubmit·
to the will of our Father in H�av'eJJ,
and that copies of these resolutIons
be spread upon the minutes of the
lodge and fUI'nished"to ,�a'ch me";-ber
,of our deeea!\ed;br�th�i's im ediatll
family. ·t
HOM'ER O. I;'ARKER;'
LEROY COWART,,' ,
W" B. MqORE, ·.··1. _'·C,ommittee;'·
THURSDAY, �PRIL 16,.1926
.y--
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USED CARS
1921 BUICK TOURING, Repainted and New Top
1925 FORQ TRUCK, Cab and Body
1923 FORD TOURING
1925 FORD COUPE, Balloon Tire.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
, "On the,Square"
PHONE 103
to! d 11111111 I I I I I ! 1,4 III1IIII � 11.1 i'lll II +l!
Qpen,All Night
NOTICE
This is to notify the public that
MR. ERNEST E. BRANNEN
h,as purchased the one-half interest in the Olliff Funeral
Home, formerly owned by Mr. J. W. Park.
Mr. Brannen is a Bulloch county man and has been in
.
the employ of one undertaking establishment for the
past six years.
Olliff Funeral Home
Calcium ATsenate
"DELTA BRAND" @ $8.00 per 100 Pounds.
If I can get orders for enough to make a carload,
it will be $7.50 pel' 100 pounds.
This ar enate is recommended by the State Ento­
mologist, after experiments were conducted in open fields,
M'nil 01' give me yeur order with a deposit of $2.00
fol' each hundred pounds wanted, at once, as above prices
are guaranteed until May 15th.
Levying Tax Pi Pas.
Tax defaulters are notified tll'at our office is now
levying 'tax fi fas for 1925 taxes, and will proceed vig­
orously against all defaulters. This is. an unpleasant
duty, but is required of us by law and the comptroller
genenal has instructed us to comply with the law. If ·YO�
want to save expense in the matter of levy, come in and
make settlement before we come to see you.
,11. T. ?lALLA'R..tD, Sheriff'.. ,
.,
-'NOTI,C'E,
,
"
I ,have sold' my interest .in the
Olliff funeral 'Roome and am no long7'
er connected with that concern.-
In making this announcement,
I desire to express to my friends my
deepest appreciation for their pat­
ronage since my connection with the'
business. These friendships I hold
very dear and shall strive to merit a
continuance of the' 'good will 'of those
who have favored' me In the past
with their patronage.
\
J. W.' PARK
.'
,. ,.'
Josh To Nessmith
PHONE 373
HAIL INSU'RANCE
FREEI,"FREEI
A 35c shampoo �vith 'each hair cut
every Friday at Johnson's Barber.
Shop, Under new management. Gi\'e
us a tl'ial. Burbers with yearS'Of-eX-1perience. We try to please., Hair
Cut 25c and Shave 15c. All work
Iguaranteed. Trade with us ana Sijvethe difference. H. E. H10WARD,Proprietor, 39 East Main Street,Statesboro, Georgia.
See us before placing your hail insurance as we have a
very attractive contract to offer this season. Should you
have a loss by hail, the losses will be promptly settled.
Phone 79 for rates and our representative will call on
you J)Tomptly.
Statesboro Insurance Agency,
NOTICE
MR. LEWIS A. AKINS
'Is'now connected 'with 'our office in onpacity of a SQ­
Iicitor. Any business·given him will be appreciated very
much: by us as well as himself. We write FIRE, TOR­
NA.DO, HAIL insurance and allied _jines. '."
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(la r4tc
We Invite ·Your
]ftSpect;on---
.At All' Times'1, ".
As to the $an#aTY Co,n.4,itiOll;. that
'
we 'keep our .J1e:lt .Market. ,
We have OUl"'own ref.rigerating plant, 'Which enables
us to keep our meats in a sanitary conditi,!n a.t all times,
"
thus eliminating the possiQle shortage of Ice In summer.
Our meats are always the choicest obti.;Linable. We make
our own weinel'S and sausage.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
We .also carry a complete and up-to-date line of groceries
and canned goods.
PhOll4! Your Ot-der In-We Delivet' Anywhere I'D Town.
Preetorius Meat Market
_,
H�MSTJTCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
Always ready to serv� you.
MRS. W. ·W. DeLOJ\CK
(4martfc)
37 Eaat Main St.
I ! t
·To the Cttizens8lStatesboro
,antiBullochC,ounty:
We wish' to announce
'$AL'ES �nd SE](i'ICE
that OUT
"1Jepart�
'open and .'rea4y 'te:, do
,bu�inesso We have a stock of nell!'
cars, and parts and a, real", 'Dodge,
:
..
I ,
.
1JTl!t/Jers mechanic..
ments are
I.
CALL iN AN1J' SEE 'OU'R NEW
LINE OP.CA1(S�
Horac·e Battey
(Statesbo�o �ranch)
PHONE 308
I
•
.' .1
.'.j "
'I'
'i
SK�==�,!,!!,,�._!!",_!!,,_�___!!!!__!!!'�������,!,!!!!!!,,!!!!!,!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�B�U�L;L�OCH TIMES AND STATESBoRo NEWS
P'ETITION FOR CHARTER. NOTICE OF SALE. .1 ,
Whereas, Charles M. CaPPB. of
Bulloch county, Georgia, by his war.
ranty deed dated February 2. 1920
nnd duly recorded in book 59, at png�
569, of the land records of Bulloch
county, Georgia, and in book E. at
page 194. of the land records of Jen­
kins county, Georgia, conveyed to the
Pcarsons-Taf't Land Credit Company.
a corporation, th.e following described
real estate in Bulloch and Jenkins
counties, Georgia, to-wit:
A tract of IS2 acres in the 46th
Georgia militin district of Bulloch
county, and a trnct of 325 acres tn
the J 640th Georgia militia district,
of Jenkins county in ODe body, bound­
ed on the north by the waters of the
great Ogecchee river, 011 the east by
lands of Frank Daughtry, on the
south by lands of M. C. Sharpe and
D. C. Finch. on the west by lands of
D. J. Finch aad more particularly de-
scribed by m.ctes and bounds as foi-
lows: Beginninlr at a sweet gum on
the south branch of the great Ozee-
chee river at the end of a fence about
2 Y.. chains from the line between
Bulloch and .Ienkins counties and
running south 15 degrees west to and
aloll!! the road to Rocky Ford 67.r,2
chains to the Savannah rood, contin­
uing south 38 degrees west alan!! said
Rocky Ford road 30. chain. to a
branch; thene<! northerly along saiJ
branch about 20 chains to a dead pine;
Lhence north 46'>!! degrees we.t 14.7H
chains to a stake; thence north 34
degrees east 12.75 chaiws tb the Sa­
vannah road; thence north 69 degrees
west along said Savannah road 44.27
chains: then�e f.l0rth 79 y.: dC�l'ecs
east .12 chams to a stake: thence
north 12 degrees wcst 81 chains to
great Ogeechee river. thence south·
easterly along sHid riv(';r tt;;. the l)Oint
of beginning. containing 507 acres,
marc or less.
Te secure the pronlis ry note of
said Charles M. upps [01' the sum of
.eleven hundre" sixty-six :).nd 15-100
dollorn ($1,166.15), payable in in­
stallments and in said deed provided
that in event of the default in pay­
ment of nny installment of said note.
said company might declare the un­
paid balance thereof at once due and
payable and sell said lund for the
payment thereof; and
Whereas. the installment of said
note due February 1, 1926. was not
paid when due und is still unpaid and
said company has declared the entire
unpaid balance of said note due and
payable.
Now, therefore, Ta[t and ·Company.
formerly the Pearsons.Taft Land
Credit Company, under and by vir­
tue of the power and authority in
said company vested by said warranty
deed, will proceed to sell the abo"e-
described real estate and appurten­
ances thereunto belonging at public
sale. to the highest bidder for cash,
at the door of the county court house
in the city of Statesboro. state of
Georgia. between the hours of 10 :00
a. m. and 4 :00 p. m., on the 11th day
of May, 1926. for the purpose of pay­
inl? said indebtedness and the costs o[
said sale.
As provided in said deed. said sale
will be subject to the rights of the
holder of that certain princip.1 note
for the sum of sixty-two hundred and
fifty dollars. described In and secur.ed
by that certnin warranty deed re­
corded in book 59. at page l69. of the
land I'ecords of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia. and in book E, at page 192. of
the land records of Jenkins county,
Georgia.
In witness whereof, said Taft and
COmpany has'caused these presents to
by executed by its presid<:,nt and its
corporate seal to be affixed. this 13th
day of March. 1926.
TAFT AND COMPANY,
By OREN E. TAFT. (Corp.)
President. (Seal)
G'80RGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of L. E. Brown. C. R.
Huon, James Bland and G. F. Hurta-
6<>ld, all of said county and state. re­
spoctfu lly shows:
l. They desire for themselves,
their associates and successors, to be
incorporated under tre nnme and
style of BROWN-BLAND LUMBER
COMPANY, for a period of twenty
ye���s. The prinoipal office of suid
COl, pan)' shall be in the town of Stil­
son. in the state and ounty afore­
said. but Petitioners desire the right
to e"tablis1, oranch offices within this
stutc or elsewhere, wherever the hold­
"'-" of a majority of the stock may so
determine,
�. The object of the corporation
;" ecuniary !!ain to itself and its
shareholders.
4. The capital stock of said cor­
po ·"tion shall be ten thousand dol­
larn ($10.000.00). -..lith the privilege
of increasing the same to the sum of
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25.­
oao.OO) by a majority vote of the
stockholders. said stock to be divided
into shares of one hundred ($100.00)
dollars each. F'ive thousand dollars
of capital to be employed by them
hal! been actually paid ill.
G. The business to be carried on
by /-laid corporation shall be, and pc.
titloners desire for same, the follow.
ing rights nnd privileges.
(3) A general saw mill business;
to cut, haul, munufacture, store, buy
sell and otherwise deal in and handl�
timber and lumber of every chaT8C.
ter nnd description; to buy, OW.n,
hold, sell and otherwise deal in tim­
ber. timber lunds and lumber and all
thu by-products of the same; to buy.
own, hold. sell and otherwise deal in
and operate sawmills, logging ronds
tram ronds, planing- mills, and mB�
chincry of nIl kinds anti character.
(b) To acquire, purchase. own,
hold, sell and generally deal in both
rear nnd personal property of every
character and nescription which moy
be necessary, incident to or conc.luc.
hIe to the business nnd welfare of
the prollOsed corporation.
(c) To operate a general naval
store business, including the right to
operate timber for rosin and turpen­
tine purposes: to manufacture the
crude material Intb refined product.
To engage in the business of selling
«ood, wares and merchandise, as com­
mission agents and general selling
agents; to operate stores. commis.
uries, and to act as agents or brok.
era for sellin� upon comm.ission or
atherwise of goods, wares and mer.
dDDdise.
6. Petitioners desire for said pro­
polled corporation all rights, powers
privileges nnd immunities as are in:
eident and common to like coroorn�
tions, Or permissible under the 'lnws
01 the st�te o[ Georgia, including:
The right to make by-law,.. to have
and use a common seal: to sue and
be sued; to borrow money and to give
and issue bonds, notes and other ob.
ligations and evidences of indebted­
ness therefor, and to seCU1'C the Gume
lIy collateral. deed of trust. deed to
�ure debt, nlortgage or other secur­
ity. On the whole or any portion of
ib property, assets or income.
7. They desire for said corpora­
tion the power and authority to apply
for and accept amendments to its
charter of either form or substance
lIy a vote of a majority of its stock
outstanding at the time. They also
uk authority for said corporation to
wind up its affairs. liquidate and dis­
continue its busine5.'l at aDy time it
...y determine to do so by II vote Af
::-:;'::'��s of its .tock outstaodinll' at
_
Wherefore. petitioners pray to be
_orporated under the name and
�Ie aforesaid with the powers. priv­
iJeccs and immunities herein set
forth anti as ne no�, or may here­
after be. allowed II corperalioR of
.... i1a� cbaracter under the laws oC
GeorgIa.
DEAL" RENFJtOE.
Attorneys for Pet1tioners.
Original petition for incorporation
�;;:G.in office this 23rd day of March.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch Co.
(26mar4tc)
( 15apr!tc)
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power oC
sale contoined in a. 'mortgage e"ccu­
ted by.J. L. Lee to J. W, Clemons on
the 8th. day of May. 1926. and re­
corde� In the office of the clerk oC Ihe
superIor cou� of Bulloch county, inbook 74. foho 556. the undersigned
will sell. at public sale. at' the court
House' in said county, on Tuesday,
May 4th, 1926, durin!! the legal hours
Sale Under Power in Security Deed.
of sale, to the highest bidder for
cash. the following property. to-wit:
. GEORGIA- ·Bulloch County. O�e c�rtalO tract of land lying andUnder authority of the power" of being In the l716th G. ill. district of
sale and conveyance ccmtain�d in that Bulloch county. Ga., containin� 48,{;
certain secunty deed givtm 'oy G. W. acres and bounded as follows:' East
Lee. Sequel Lee and Mr•. Ola Staple- by lands of R. C. Aaron and north by
ton to Mrs. Anna S. Potter On Janu- land of R. C ..Aaron and C. H. Davis.
al'y 20, 1923; recorded in book 69 on the west by B. E. Smith and south
page 202, in the office of the clerk of by Mid!and Railroad. f�l' the purpose�ulloch superior court, which secur� of paYing three certain promissor�r
I,ty deed was o.n April 2, 1926) trans� notes bcm'ing dute May the 8th, 1925,
fen'Cri and aSSIgned \>y Mrs. Anna S. as follows, to�wit: $2.50.00 September
Potter to me. said transfer beinlr duly 1st. 1925; $250.00 December 1st
recorGer in said clel'k's office. I will 1925; $250.00. March 1st, 1926, aIi
OD the first Tuesday· in May, 1926 of th.c aforesaid noLos bearing inter­
wi�hin the legal hours of sule, befor� .cst f 1'0111 d�te nt the rute o( eight
the court house do)r in Statesboro PCI' cent. per ilnnum and endorsed by
�ulloch county. Georgia, sell at pub� Ii. R, Hlg�s, and mude and executed
IIc outcry. �o, the highest bidder for. by. the SUld J: L. Lee, makinl? thecash. as the J,lropeity of the 'said C total �mount .due $750.00 principal.W. Lee, Sequel Lee and M,.. 01(; WIth eIght pel' cent interest per an.
S�p).eton, the land described in said Ilum from May 8th, 1925, to date of
security deed, to-wit: That certain sale., together with ,cQsl of this pro­
tract Or parcel of land lying and be- cecdmg 8S provided .in such mort­
i�g i;n the town of Brooklet, 1523rd gage, A convcyance will be executed
c:\lstrt�t,. Bulloch county, Georgia, to the pll�'chaser by the undersigned
contamlll,go seven acres, more or less as m�thorJzed in the said mortgage.
bounded north by Lee street. east b� Th,. the 1st day of April, !926.
an all�y separating said lot·. fronl ,. J. W. CLEMONS.
lands of T. -R. Bryan. so�th b� run Ken.lllger & Pigue. Lakelund, Fla
.,' of branch, and west by lands of J: A�tornqys' for J. W. Clemons.
B. Laniel', having located on it the (Sapr4tc)
.
residence in which the said G. W.
Lee residen, same havin!!: been fot·­
merly owned by Mrs. Ada Lee and
inherited from her by the three mak­
.et'lI of said security deed as her sole
beiJ;S; said sale to be made [or the
purpose of enforcing payment of tbc
'. indebtedness desc�ibed in' said secur­
ity. ileed. amountin� to $452.68. com­
puted to the date of sale. and the
exPense. of thie proceeding.-the
wb�re aumont of said debt. both prin­
cipal and iDterest. being now due and
·pR,Yllbie. A deed will be made to
tile 'purchaaer conveying title in fee
aimple_ This April 7. 1926.
C. S. CROMLEY. Transferee.
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-B\llloch 'CoUlity.
.
By ':Irtue of nn order of the court
01 ordlllury of said county will besold at I�ublic outcry. on 'the first
Tuesdar In May, 1926. at the Courthouse In said county, between the Illsuul ,hours of sale, the following
property belongin:r to the D. A.
Brannen es.tate, to wit: 2 sharcs of
bunk stock III the First National Bank
of Statesboro of the par value of$100.00 per share, 1 stock certificate
belll£ No. 73 and I.stock certificateNo. 170. Terms of sale cas�
This April 7. 1926.
..
R. LEE BRANNEN
Executor of D. A. BI'an�en
FRED T. LANTER
-
Attol'O<>Y for the' Estate.
WA.N!l:ED-Country meat. and lard
. at.a'lh tim •••. cash or trade. ". L.
SurqN. �rooklet. Ga. (28mar4tc)
THURI3DAY. APRIL 15. 1'926
QkTouring Car
$510
F. O. B. Flint. Michiganj
soSOlOOth
-that after a single ride you will
pronounce the Improved Chevrolet
a revelation in low .. priced .. car
performance.
-that its ability to conquer hills
and i .p,low.. tbr.ough . mud ,o'r sand.
will literally amaze you. .
.. _-'
soDurabJe
,
}
'-that' the pa�sing' months .will
'prove to you as it has to' millions,
. �he lasting economy of buying this
,l,ow..priced
.
car of modern design
�nd quality construction. Let us
give you one ride in the Improved
Chevrolet!
Roadster
Coupe.
Coach.
Sedan
Land;-m
1f2 Ton Tru�k
·$510
645
645
735
765
395
550
'".,
.
(Chtluh O,,/y)
� .,_onTruck
(Chaulr Only)
All �rlce. f. 0 •• b. Flint. Michiga ...
A VERITT BROS. A UT0 CO.
STA,TUBORO.· GEORGIA
LOW COST
.l
•
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1926
I
luu.oc.. TIMES An STATESBORO NEWS ..
(15apr4tc)
Notice to·'""'D=--eb'-r-t-o-r-.-.-n-d-:-:C=-r-.""'d""it'-o-r-.-.
All persons· indebted to the estate
of D. A. Brannen, deceased, are no­
lJi1ied to make prompt settlement. and
till persons hol.din� claims against
sa.id d�ceased nre requ!Ted to present
rome to the undersigned withiD the
tim prescribed by law.
This Februury 23rd. 1926.
• R. LEE BRANNEN.
Exec\ltor of Estate D. A. Brannen.
(2Gfeb6tc)
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hu'bert Motor Co.-St....baker
8il9.Bull Street
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Surry-Painter
1002_4_6 'Vaters Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Ceorwi. Auto Wreclli.c Co.
504 Ogletborpe Ave., E.
We Buy Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS
Dr.,ton Auto Top Co.
410 Drayton Street
Kuck Br••. • C.r.,o-(St"UI.)
.
807-309 Bay Street. West
Sclaultz Ao.(o Top It BocJ. Co.
242.244 Drayton Street
T. P. A. Gar.re (A. A. A.)
104 Bryan Street. East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morn,oD.lklier Tire Ce.
Bay aod Fabm Streets.
AUTO-U. S. L.-BATTERIES
TraP•• i Batter, Sel<,.;ce (DHtr',)
15.19 Pen:v Street. East
BAT'rERIES'
Auto 'E�tiic Se"ic.""'
·246 'Drayton Str�t
"HaTtfr,r.d�Jl,attecy. Service"
.. :_:*itEiUEs
Tbe C_loer,
188.140 Wbitaker Street
Do..t B'idiery
128 BroUl1:htoD Street. Ea.t
Scla.fer BalLi., Ca.
216 West HIiU Street
BANKS-S'V'GS INST,ITUTIONS
C..at...... S.. i .... It Lo•• Co.
10 Bryan Street. East
Tile Citizen. A. So.tberD Baak
2� Bull Street
Say••D.1a B.... It Tru.l Co.
2 Bryan St .• E.-4% on Savings
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo_ 'Y!. Tlao•••
.18 Stat. Street. We.t
CLOTHING-CENTS FUR·SH·C!·
Hub ClothiDI Co.
.
28 West Broughton Street
Th••. A. Jone. Co.
IS Broughton Street. East
B. H. Lny. Bro. " Co.
Corner Broughool) and Abercorn
narry Marc••
u�j "'cst Bro� ..i fitret!t
Know What Is Going On
SubllUibe to tbe
Savannah Horning NellJs
FOR LEAVE TO SEU.
GEORGI'A-Bulloch CODnty. ADMINISTRATOR'S �Al.E. Sal. ·Under Power i. Security Deed. Sale U.der Po_r i. Security DHd.
John W. Jones, administrator of ;GEORGIA_EftIngham County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
the estate �f Georg.e W. Blake. de- By virtue of an order from the Under autherity of the powers of Under autllOrity oC the powers of
ceased. having apphed I�r lea"e �o court.of ordinary of EfFIngham coun- sale and conveyance contained in that
sale and conveyance contained in that
•
sell curtain �d� belonglnl!i to l'IIld ty. wlll be sold at public outcry be- certain security deed given by Mrs. curtain securit)' deed given by James
deceased •. no�ce IS. hereby gIVen that fore the court house deer iD sa'd Lena Belle Smith to me on June 21 •. E. Warren
to Union Savings Bank on
sru� apphcation WIll be hear� at my county benoeen the leenl hours of 1923. recorded in book 69. page 385. September la. 1917. recorded in book
o!fice on the first MondllY In May. aale on the first Tuesday in Mny. in the office of the clerk oC Bulloch 54. page 213.
in the office of the
19�:. A '1 6 1926 1926. the following described real superior court.
I will on the first clerk of Bulloch superior court, which
.,,18. pn. .
.
estate: Tuesday in May. 1926. within the le- was thereafter duly transferred and
___
A. E. TEMPLES. OrdInary. That certain tract or parco! of gal hours of sale. !.>efore tbe court assigned
to me by the said Union
FOR LEAVE TO SELL land lying il.!Jd being iI. the 47th G. house door in Statesboro. Bulloch Savings Bank. and is now held lind
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. M. district of Bulloch county. Geor- county. Georgia. sell at public outcry.
owned by me. I will on the first Tues-
T. J_ Hagin. administrator of tbe gin. containing five and one-twelfth to the highest bidder for cash. as the day in May. 1926.
within the legal
.
""I;i\�e of. �ary E. ¥ikell •. ,c!ec"'i'sed,. -<5 �-12) acres. acccrding' to plat of property of tbe said ¥rs. Lena .Belle
hours of sale. before the court house
ha.vlnlr applied for leave to'seIF'cer' same made by R; H \ Cone '8UrveYOr" SmIth ••the land descr-ibed In said se-
door in Statesboro. Bulloch county.
tain land. belonginlr to said estate. and bounded 08 follows:
•
North b� curity deed. to-wit: That certain Georgia. sell at public outer)'. to-the
n�tice. is bereby given that said ap- right of way of Savannah and States- ?"act or lot o� la.nd lying and being
highest bidder for cash. as the prop­
phcatlon will be heard at my oll'ice boro Railway Co. and by lands of III the. 46tb dlst�lct. Bulloch county. erty of the 98id James E. Warren.
011 t�e fi� Monday in May. 1926. Dennie Warnock and W. D. Barnhill; GeorglB. contalnlllg seventy-five (75)
the land conveyed in said security
ThIS April 6. 1926. . east by landa of W. J. Brannen ee- acres. more'or less bounded north by deed.
to-w;it: That certain tract or
A. Eo TEMPLES. Ordinar),. tate; BOuth by lands of W•.J. Bran. lands of B. T. B�asley. ea.� by lands parcel
of land situated in the 1340th
For Lette.. of Aclmhu.tratioe nen estate. and west by lands of E. oC
Glenn Hendrix and Frank Tank- district Bulloch county. Georgia, con-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. L. Proctor and by otber lands of' W. ers�ey. south by lands of Mra, Walter tainin!!
one hundred acres. mdte or
J_ M. Murpby baving applied for J. Bl'&Dnen estate. Akine, an� west.by land. of B.L.Lane·
less, bounded north by lands of John
permanent letters of administration TeMr\s oC sale. C88b. estate. belllR' the same land c�nveyed
Waters and lands of Joshua DeLoach.
:upon the estate of R. B. Waten de. MRS. W. J. BRANN·EN. by Jasper
Mallard to the S81d Mrs.•ast by. Bulloch bay. south by lands
ceased. notice is bereby given 'that Admini!ltr8trix.of.Estate of Lena Belle Smith on June 21.1923;the
of Allen Proctor. west by lands of
o;&id application will be heard at my W. J. Brannen.
said sale !<> be made for the purpose Joshua DeLoach, reference being
i�e oD·;the first Monday in ,May, PETITION"TO' RESIGN �Sn��Od!��'t.r.:e::idO!e��ri�;:�� �:::•t�u��:;o�� ��r��dd !hhR;"'�d
, This Apriii 6. 1926.'. GEORGIA-;-Bullo-:b. County. arllouilting to $882.16: computed to .ecuojty deed;
said sale to be made
',.......:-E.'TEMPLES Or-dirilU'}'. W. S. Call•.
admIlJistrator upon the, th� d,:,te.of ":,,Ie. and tne expenses of f,or' the p)lJ:JJose.of enCorcingJlI!Ylllent
--=,---=-=-'-=�;===:':"".===.:- estate of Eliajla Campbell. late, of thIS proceedmg.-the whole amount o!'the'in'debtedpess described'lII·said
.
.
F_ Lette.. of AtllDl•••tr.tIo. said county,decelllled;"baWDI!:- filed ilis' of' said indebtedness. botb principal sec��ity 'deed, ,!rr,ounting to $68S.00.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CO'Un�y. . .pe.tition to be allowed to resign bis and interest. being no'f due and pay_ computed to the date of sale.
and the
Kn. Ethel M. Floyd havlIIg !,p.phed trust. thi. is to cite Dr. A. Temples. able. in accordance wit.h 'tlie'provis- expenses of this proceeding.-the
f?r permanent letters of admlnlstra- and 'the next of kin of the intestate. ions of said security' deed 'by'ieason whole amount of said ind�btedne.s.,
tlOn npon, the esta!e ?f Dr. F..F. to-wit": Fannie Campbell Morri•• An- of the said Mrs. Leon B�II" Smith's both principal Rnd interest. bein� now
Floyd, cleUased. �ott.ce IS hereby g1V- gus Morris. Darwin Morris. Rubie default in payinlt: the $64.00 interest due and payable. in acco"dance with
en that aaId apphcatlOn WlII be hea�d MorriS, Una Morris. Oscar Meyers. note that fell due on January 1. the provisions of said security deed.
at. my omce OD tbe,fir.t Monday In 018 Meyers Rucker. Harvey Meyers. 1926. A deed ",;11 be made to the by reaSOn of the said James E. War- •
.1
MaThY•. 19A26'ri1 6 1926 Louvenia Meyers Shumans and Jim purchaseI' conveyinlr title In ree sim- I'en's default in payingj the $48.0018 P •. Campbell. to show cauoe before the pie. This April 7. 1926. interest note that fell (ue on Sep-
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. court of ordinary for said county. on' MRS. ANNA S. POTTER. tember 1.1925. A deed wtll be made
I'or Letter. of AdmiDi.tr.ti_ the first Monday in May. 1926. why to the purchaser conveying title in MONE" TO' LOANGEORGIA-Bulloch County. an order allowin£ such I'esignation For Ye.r·. Sup"ort fee simple. This April 7. 1926. •
Dr. Walll" E. Floyd havng applied should not be granted. and Di·. A.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. RUFUS R. CH.ASE. I
for permJ:nent letters of administra- Temples appointed in his st�ad.
L. A. Woods, for Mrs. Wealth. A. I MAKE PR VATE QUICK LOANS ON BOTH, FARM
tioD UpOD the c.,t •. te of Dr. Frank F. This 7th day of April. 1926. Hart, having applied
for a yenl"s sup- DARK VELVET REDS-Mrs. C. E. LANDS AND CITY PROPERT.Y.
Floyd. d.�eased. nOlice is hereby A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. port lrom
the estate of her decensed Dell. Brooklet. Ga. The most pop-
'given tbat said application will be husband.
T. J. Hart. notice is hereby ular breed of poultry. All birds un- WILL ALSO BUY NOTES.
heard at my office on the first Mon- Sale Under Powers in Security Deed •. given
thnt said npplicn�iol1 will be der the l'ibbons winning for custom- R H WARNOCK B kl
da.y in May. 126. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
heard at my office on tne first Mon- crs. WonderfUl matings reduced for •• , roo et, Ga.
This April 6. 1926. Under authority of the pow�rs of
day in May. 1926. the season. $5 eggs now $3.50. Oth- (14jan3mo)
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. sale and conveyance contained in that
This April 6, 1926. . ers $2.50. Visit my yards. Cocker- ............ ... , ...
For Letters of�,·sm,·.s,·o. ����A�.�E���.�T�E�t�I�P�L�E�S�,�O�r�d�in�a�r�.�.��e�l�s�$�3�.�5�0�a�n�d�$�5�.0�0���������������������������������������..... certain secUl'lty deed given by FedGEORGIA�Bulloch County. Lanier to Albert R. Shattuck on De- ���--- - -.-----�-----. --- .
Hrs. Janie Grooms and E. R. cember 21. 1911. recorded in book S V NN A H G �T INTED,Grooms. administrators of the estate 3S. page 665. in the office of the clerk "A t,· E =ACQUA CAMPAIGN
of T. L. Grooms, deceased, having of Bulloch superior court, which was
�_�dfur�Uers�dismis���om ��p� by Mb�t R. SbUHk to ��_.�-�����������������-����������-�����-����������������_�����,
'said administration. notice is hereby British and AmeriClln MOl'tgage Oom- HIZ C.()ULON'T t5t:6 ;').jE �
J;,.rl"en that said application will be pany, Limited, on November 1-9, 1912,
heard at my otifice OD the first Mon- and was assigned by British and LI',,",
- lliE'1II 1Al(,C' NIM 10
day in May. 1926. American Mortgage Company. Lim- DD M SCH,jJABC t: SOThis April 6. 1926. ited. to 'I'he Prudeutial Insurance II" "It �(J
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. Com.pany of America on November .THEJ UltLL F'IT�":)eIe-- For Lette•• of Disminion 1. 1919. and was assiglled by The ''''I"f'H THE' O�....AG'EORGIA-Bulloch County. Prudential Insurance Company of .....,
Farley Akins. executor of the will Amefica to me on December 6. 1922.
GLA:I� .
of Mike Akins. deceased, havin!! ap- all of said assignments being duly
p.1ied for dismission fl'om suid execu- recorded in said clerk's office: and
tQrship, notice is hereby given that also under authority of the pow­
said application will be heard at myers of sale flnd conveyance contained
office On the first Monday in May, in that. celtain second security deed
1926. given to me by Fed Lanier on Sep-
This April 6. J 926. tember 25. 1920. recorded in book
A. E. 1'E�fpLES. Ol'dillary. G3. page 156. in saill clerk's office. I
_________-'-"-_L.'--'-"-'-- will On the first Tuesday in May,
NOTICE OF SALE. 1926, within the legal hours of sale,
Whereas. W. P. Byrd. o[ Bulloch bef'lre the court house door in States­
county, Georgia, by his warranty bord, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at
deed dated August 3. 1920, and duly public outcry. to the highest bidder
recorded in book 62, at pages 200·201 [01' cash. as the property of the said
of the land records of Bulloch county. Fed Lanier. the land conveyed in
Georgia, c-onveyed to the Pearsons- said security deeds, to-wit: That cer­
Taft Land Credit Company. "corpor- tain tract or lot of lund Iyinlr and
ation. the following described real being in the 45th district; Bulloch
estate in Bulloch county. Georgia, to- count.y, 'Georgia, containing forty-five
wit: acres, more or Jess, bounded north
In the fifteen hundred ror-y-se'l'- by lands of Mrs. Janie J. Register
enth (1.547th) Georgia militia dis- and Mrs. Frankie P. Watson (1'01'­
trict, bounded as follows: On the merly F. P. Register), east by lands
nortb and east by lands of E. M. An- of Mrs. Janie Sims (formerly D. M.
def'SOn, Zetterower branch bein!! the Rogers), south by lands of Willie La­
line, on the south by lands of D. M. nier nnd we.� by lands of John Wil­
Freeman and Daniel Buie. and On the IIams and other lands of Fed Lanier
west Ity lands of W. D. Buie. and (formerly Jim Chance) ; said sale to
more particularly described by nletes be I'DJ1de for the purpoSe of enforcing
nnd bo.uDds in a plat recorded in book paymeDt of the indtebtedness des-
62. at poage 199, in the office of the cribed in said security deeds. amount-
olerk of the superior court of Bulloch ing to $291.32. computed to the date
c<>unty. Georgia. the premises hereby of sale. and the expenses of this
conveyed, containing 230 acres, more proceeding,-the whole amount of.
'1r less. said illdebtedness beinlt: now due and
To secure the promissory note of payable. A deed will be made to the
oaid W. P. Byrd for the sum of four purcbaser conveyinlr.title in fee'sim­hundred thirty-eight and 90-100 dol- pie. This April 7. lIi�6.I""" pa)'able in installments. and in C. C. DAUGHTRY.
....i.d d...d provided that in event of
the default in payment of any install- SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
mont o� said note. said company GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,rught declare t.he unpaid balance Under and by virtue of a power of
thereof at once ·due and .payable and Eale contained in that certain dp.ed
""II said land for the payment there- to secure debt made and eKecuted by
M; and W. H. McLendon to Walter M. JohD-
Wherea •. the installment of said son. _ dated the 3rd day of January.
note due February 1. 1926. was not 1916. and recorded in the affice 01-
paid when due and is still unpaid, and tbe clerk of Bulloch superior court.
said company has declared the entire in deed book No. 50. pages 503-504.
uBP3id balance oC said note now due the undersigned will sell at public
ulld payable; outcry. at the court house door in
Now. therefore. Taft and (;ompany. ,aid COUDty. within the lell'lll hours
formerly the Pearsons-Taft Land o[ ...Ie. t.o tbe highC1rt; bidder for
Credit Company. under and by virtue ·cash, on the first Tuesday in Itlay,
of the po""e, and authority in said 1926. the following property to-wit:
company vested by said warranty Tbat certain tract of land I).ing
d""d•. will pl:oceed to sell the above- and being in the 1840th G. M .• dis­
deocrlbed relll estate and appurteD- ti'ict Bullocb county Georgia, bo�Dd­
aDce. thereunto befongin'g at public ed ':orth by lands o'f W. H. MeLen­
We to the highest bidder for cash at don .and T. H. Cook; east by land.
tbe door of the county court house. of J. G. Jones. south by llI.Ilds of ,I.
in the city of Statesbero. state of 0 lrlcEh'een and west bv lands of
Georgia. between the hOllrs of 10:00 T: H. Cook' and M. Z. ·McLendon.
It. m. and 4 :00 p. m .• on the 11th day containing one hundrejl twenty (120)
?flMa>:, 1?26. for the purpose oC pay- ",cres•.more or l<i.... Said land more
'D� saId mdebtedness and tbe cos� caretully descMbed, by a. sUI'\'e)" lind
of saId sal.e. .. . plat of the same mIIde .by J. D. Harn.
..�s ptovld�d In saId de�d. swd sal. coun��' su.rveyor of BrYlIn couDty.
WIll be. S\lb)ect to �e n�h�s of the .Geor!l"�. Japu81'Y 13.',1912 •. "vhiuh,.
holder of that cortam pTlnelpal note plat 'fa l'1'�o.de� wltb the nee\:! 'to se-fbr. the sum of four·tho\ls�hd·and no- cllre' (l�bt "' ..
"
-
,. ". ,
1.� ·dollars� de.scribed in and ser:ured . Saia ;l�d to be .old. fo� 'tb'e p�';
by', that ce,-taln warranty deed re- pose ·"f. �nl!"'One t>HiiCiPal note '£0'1'
corded III book 62. at p¥.es.199-200; the !rom of $375.00 due NO"ember
of Ihe.land records of Bulloch county 1.1921. one int"r�1lt note due Novem­
Georglo: .'. ber 1. 1921. Cor $30.90. &lid tbe in­
In wItness whereof. Eald Taft and terest on said principal note from
Company has cause.d these. presents date of m.aturity to date oC sale. of
� be executed by Its preSIdent an.d $1"ao. and interest on the interest
,to corporate seal to be affixed. thIS note of $30.00. of $10.80. making
27th day of March A. D .. 1926. total amount due $560.80. Said
TAFT AND COMPA'NY, secnrity deed providing that ill tbe
By OREN E. �AFT. (Corp.) default ;n tlie payment of anyone
PreSIdent. (Seal.) of said notes promptly at its ma­
turity, the undersigned a" attorney
in 'fa'ct for the maker of said security
deed' may sell said property for tbe
satisfaction of said debt Cor which it
was given t.o secure, and t.he undp.r­
signed is proceedinJr as is p·covided
in said deed to secur.e debt.
A conveyance will be executed to
the purchaser or purchasers by the
undersigned as authorized in said se­
curity deed. Terms of sale cash .
This Anril 6. 1928.
WALTER M. JOHNSON.
It is sbictly a morning paper, printed in the morning'
and delivered to your residence, carrying all the
latest Associated Press news, extra good sport-
ing _j Page, all the latest market. reports,
local. state and foreign news; also four
highly colored pages of the best
comic Sundays of any paper
in the Southern States.
Cull Ia AdvauceMail Subacription Rat.s:
1 month. Dally and Sunday, .76; DallY$ .66; Sunday $
3 mODIll.. Daily and BUllday 2.26; Dally 1.95; Bullday
Ii molltha. DaUy 8IId Sunday 4.60; Daily 8.00; Sunda$'
12 mOD""s. Dany and Sunday 9.00; Daily 7 .SO; Sunday,
CITY 'lJ'RUG COl1PANY
� o..I�/. v:;, . StateabOi-o, Ca •
For Special Ru�1 Subscription Rates apply to-
T. E. BATES, TraveliDa' R.ep�tative,
P_ O. Box. 769. Savannah, Ga_
COrtON FACTORS
Gordo. It CGmp&llY
11 0 BIlY'· Street. ' East •
DRY COODS- Ready-to.We.r
B. ltA�pr-Roe.oIy.to.Wear
354 West Broaa Street
Harr7 Ra.lria, IDc.-Re• .t,-ta.Wr.
209 Broughton Street. West
SID.oli•• 'e--Read,..to.Wear
22 Brougbton Street. West
Th VOla_R..oIy.to.Wear
107 Brougbton Streel. West
Yachura...YaclaolD
330-3332 West BYoad Str... t
FANCY GROCERlES
.
F_ J. Freae Ca.
32 Wbitaker Street
S'ewa.tt Croc�, Co.
37-39 Whitaker Street
FISH-SEA FOODS
AI...r.. Sea F..... Ca.
&06 Weet Bioad Street
FOOT. SPECIALIST
Dr. Bel\:Jl.rd Iu.
Oglethorpe Bank Buildin£
FLO,.ST
A. c. �4ilr'lt Sqa.
Hil Bull Street
FURNITUR£.-,.Ne ... It 20tl H .....
J..o:j. Furnjture Co.
401.4()5 West Broughton St.
N.rio_1 F .....i...re CG.
408 Broughtou Stre�t. West
Retldy-W........er-...ff.t Co.
125 West lIroDd Street
Shoob FQlnilure Co.
3<fO West Broad Str.�t
Tbe SaYer Fu",itare Co.
1 j 5.117 West Broad !:Ireet
GASOLINE-OIL
American Oil Co.
Look for Red. White. Blue Punlp
pAfNT-CLASS-WALt. PAPER
Bural A J:lA;r.oll
West Broad and C ..arlton Streets
Jolon C. Burl.r Co.
Congress and Whitaker Streeta
Joh. Lu••• It Ca.. loc.
187 Bull Street
S•.."...h P.i.1 It CI... Co_
117 Whitaker Street
So.t..... P.I.t .ntl SDppl,. Co.
114 Congress Street. West
RADIATOR REP'C - WELDINC
s..-naab ..4i.l.r Co.
313..316 West B.y Street
REALTORS
DeID_D'" Swe.t .. Br-.a
14 E. Bryan St.
Jeb'S.arOi. Witlfe Ca.
Luea. Theater Buiding
IlEST�UItANTS
"Star Relwuaat"
22S West Broughton St.
SEEDS. (WrIte for C.W.,U.)
V.I.or. Leloe, Co.
412 {;o'lcress'St�,et. l:We.t >
SHOE' REJ\4UtING
Mo·r.... SIaoe ....ir Sh.,.
1.6 Broughton Street. West
TAILORS
,.......w.1Li TIa, Tailor
361 West IItoad Street
TURPEI!iTlHE STILLS
McMl1la.D "'t... Ca.
504 Liberty Street. Eallt
WIOLEULE AUf0 ACCESSIIIIfS
Tlae Frllnk CorPoratio.
27 Congress Street. West
Tlae Motor SupplF. Ca.
1 � 2 Bryan Street. 'East
WHOLESALE FISH SHIPPERS
L. P. Malliooi It Co .•
Bay " Montgomery Ste.
WHOLESALE CROCERS
Belfard .. Ca.
814-316 Congress Street. West
J. C .SI.ter
228.282 West Broad Street
WHOLESALE LUMBER A.ND
LOGS
'.
Vliwi.i. Lu...., toryor.tion
807 U"�l :&nk It TrUlt Bldg.
FUI/I�L DIREOTORS
'jlp:-I, BrOl.
,all *",.-PlIrI:6 1200
HARDWARE
S. B.,.D.tei .. H.,.tw.re Co.
221-223 .CoJigress Street, West
HOTELS
HoteISIi........
Come� ConirTe... and Bull Street..
JEWELERS
Jola.. J. c.OI.y"
114 Bull Sireet
He.ry J. Heyman
J4 6 West Broad Street
L U•••• r
423 Broughton Street. We.t
KEY AND CUHSMITH
Br.dley Loc!. E.�rt.
121 Dral'ton Strert
MACHINE S�
For•• t CitJ' Me"'. It FeU.tlr,. CG.
632.584-536 Indian Street
Lip.ey·. �c�in. Sbop
11 0 Bay Lane. East
MATTRESS MFC.-REHOVAT·C.
J••. R. DoeDer It CaID,...,
Anderson '" Paulsen Sts.
Lo��'i!e'J
11 0 Broughton ·S!.reCl. West
, .. NAVAL sT.(JR£s
Soutltero S,.t.. HAft! Store. Co.
Savallnab BanI, " Truot Co. Bldg •
O�TICIANS
S h Optic'" Ca.
112 Whitaker Street
Dr. M. Scb••b·. So.
118 Bull St, (Sunday by App't,)
PAWN SHOP-NEW COODS
Unde SolD" P.w.. SJ,op
Broughton and Weot Broad
SHEET METAL WORKRE5
E. C. Pacetti'. ·So••
147 Whitaker Street
SHOES
Hole-iD-t"••W.II S .._ Stor�
309 Brotllrnton Str.et. West
WHAT IS SERVICE ANYWAY I
.30
.90
1\110
S.W
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I
BULLOCH ''tIME·S STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"I
BLITCH SHEAROUSE
I
Mill Sm.lh Halle" 10 Rehear.. 1
Beautiful In every detail was the Pari,.
wedding of MISS EI zabcth Blitch MISS AnnIe Smith en ter-ta ned In
daughter of Mrs J Gordon BI tch fOI I all� Thursday e' en nil' PI or toand Mr Fred Shearouse of Brooklet the rehearsal of the Blitch She rOUSe
which was solemnized Friday evening weddingat !) 0 clock at the First Baptist A handsome wish book was givenchurch the lono guests M ss Sm th was us1 he church was transforn ed mto sisted by Mrs Sidney Smith n SCI
a 00\\ er of rich green palms at ding' a sulurl COUI.;S fa l rwcd b} afer 11S Over each aisle w as an arch sweet COLI So and n mrs Her f uestsof vhlte ntertwined witl soutl ern we." �I no Mrs W E McDougsmilax and \\ hite roses a huge Said MI and Mrs Roger Hollan I MIbeing over one and a B over the and l\trs Marsh 1 Robertson Mr a lJ
other The altar was banked with Mrs W II am Robel tson Dr and Mrs
tall palms II back and Arranged In W Hiam Shearouse DI J C 0 Neal
P,)'1 amid etfc t were ferns palms and
I and \Vtlham Winbur-, of Savannahother foliage plant. in massrve effect Mr and Mrs Hat rv Sm th Miss ArNine cathedral candelabra were plac line Zetterower MISS Georrr a Blitched at nterv als WIcker floor baskets MISS L ln Birtch Messr-s J H Brettfilled \\ th Ellster Itlltes t ied with and Loyd Brannentulle and spraytn� from these were • • •
lo\;c� \\ hite flowers of valley I lites Fifth Weddanl' Annl'f'eraary
and roses An arch was formed 11 Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedyfron of the altar Under this the deltghtfully enter-tu ned Monday eveprett} ceremony was perforo cd Gar mng at br dge 11115 beautiful atralllunds of roses and southern smilax
wns given In celeb at on of their fifth
were effect vely used on this Seven wedding anruver sarv TJ roughoutcandles \Ii ere arranged over head the home dogwood was used In thecast ng a mellow glow OVCI tl e w ed artistic decoration Four tables ofdh g scene Ropes of greenery en guests were Invited Attractive placetw ned the chancel ru I and at Inter curds wei e used The hostess wasvals on either SIde of the church clus
ass sted by Mrs Joh I Thayer andters ot greer ery hunl< to tho walls MI s R L Cone tn servmg a prettyPew. for the fam Iy and recept.on butterfly salad WIth Iced teaguests "Cle marked h Wide \ hlte • • •
satllt T bbon n akmg the sect on dIS NOTICE-I h,,,e cut n y prices on
tlnetl\ e haIr cuts to 25e GUS FLOYD S
Mrs Roge Holland staTfd nl< un BARBER SHOP (15ap.ltp)der a smnll arch I the chOIr loft
sanl? At Dawn ng and The S �ect
est tory �vel 10ld accompan e I
by Mrs \\ E McDougald at the
p,ano and 111 ss Stella Duren on the
"01m Will am Robertson and Mar
shall Robertson of Brooklet I ghled
the candles as the cl urch hghts were
ext nguisl cc Mendelssol n s wed
d nl! n HI ch \ as played as the bridal
pat t, ontore I the church and depart
ed Lol engr s brrdal chorus betng
played as the br de entered Durmg
the ceremony which was performed
by Re' \\ T GI anade of the F,rst
BaptIst church Behe,. Me of All
fl Dse El dear"go Youne aha illS
\\as softll played by Mrs MeDoug
aid "ccompa I ed bv 1\1 ss LIla Grt!
fln M.ss Stella Duren MISS Wtnnle
Jo les and M ss Mu'garet Aldred and
Messrs John Moolle; and Clarence
Johnston on the r VIOIII 5
First to enter the church "e'e W,I
ham Robertson and Marshall Rob
ertson cross ng 10 front of the large
arch Dr J CONe ,I and Dr E C
'V It ns came next and were followed
bl the brl Ie s maId. !\I ISS AnnIe
SmJth and �[t s \ E DUI den MISS
SmIth wore a prett, frQck of orch d
sat n crepe MIS Durden s frock \\as
of canary sat n crepe Each carried
an arm bouquet of orhella roses The
matrons of honor entered together
Mrs Harl y SmIth s.ster of the bride
weal tng a lovely gown of bird love
green and Mrs E C Watk,ns SIster
of the groan nore a deep rose crepe
'1 hell flo \; ors \\ OJ e p nk shaded rose
buds
M Ss Lila Birtch a d of honor
e Itered ulano Hel go" n was of
peneh blossol cepe \V tl tulle nnd
s hel trllll11J gs
., .. �ImmedIately plecedlnl< tl e b Ide I
Cll ne I ttle Bettv Sm th nieCe of tho
hr de a d daugl tel of Mr lind M. s
H y S mth wenr ng \ da11lt� frock
of blue georgette ovel Sl nset crepe
She C{ J J le�the nf! on a 5 Iver tra�
[he b. de entered v th hel mother
MIS Gordon Blrtcl \\ ho gave her u
mat r age The� were JO ned at the
altar by the groom ano h s best man
DI Wilham Shearouse
The beautiful young brIde was ra
d antly 10' ely I hel wedding gown
of lustlous whIte duchess satin Wlth
trtmmmgs of seeded pearl and rhme
stone With flounces of lace A court
tram of whIte tulle was fastened to
her lovely hoa I by two SIde clusters
and sprays of orange blossom.. VeIl
mg the bride s face and falltng to
her flowers whlcl were a beautlful
showol bouquet of bride s roses and
valley I Ihes was a filmy veil of "hlte
tIll.
Mrs Birtch mother of the brIde
wore an exqUisite gown of gray gear
gette WIth trImmings of Silver Her
fion'ers were Easter Itlhes
A fter the wedding a reception was
held at the home of the ur de s n oth
01 It which the relatives and closest
fr ends WOle guests
M S5 Georg' Blttch wearmg a
I andsome frock of gold CI el e .0
rna no reCClveu the guests
The entire lower floOi of the home
vas thlown open and beautIfully dec
orated In the pretty color scheme of
I< nen and ,h te
I the I eeel1l1ng Itn� 0 e the
nen bers of tl e bridal party
A petty br de s cake tOI ped v th
l III ure b de and groon fOI ned
, 10 ely centel p ece fOI t�e I n I g
table A salad eou So vlth m nts
"'aFt. se .ed
M sses A I Ie Zette,o"el and N ta
Woodcock p es ded ovel the. b. de.
bool vi Ie MIS Dan BI tch p es ded
0\ e the g ft oom r IS c was fl r
n shed thloughout the e\enUll< by
those pi ymg the wedd ng n USIC
Aftel the .eeeptlon Mr an I �rs
Shea. ouse left fOI a bridal t. p to
Wa.1 ngton D C and otl el po nts
The br de s t avel ng dress as of
deltt blue EI ?aleth crepe he. co t
\5 of fa \n chnl 1 een tt tr
I ngs of fir Afte thell wedd g
t P they w II make theIr I 0 I e at II e
( ove Park al a. t ne ItS 0, Bulloch
st ect
I
Judge C L LIttlejohn of Ludow CI Leroy Co vart IS spending t vo
vas a \ ISltor II the c ty Monday week! at Fort Screven
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens were MISS Evelyn Coleman as a VISltOI
.....tors n Savan nh last week end n Spr ngfield last week end
Ollrtf Everett of Savannah spent Mr md Mrs J P Foy we e visit
last '\ eek end with I is mother here ors n Savar nah durln� the week
Mr and 1\frs Guy 'I'rapini of Sa Inman and J P Foy were bus ness
.,annah visited relatives her e Sunday visttors n Maco 1 durmg tl c week
Mrs Leroy Co vart and eh Idren Mrs Lamar Glenn and children of
fflSJted her parents at Millen Monday Rocky Ford VISIted In the cIty during
Rev H R Bos veil rs atet tding the the week
pTesbvtel y n Flemington th,s week Mrs HIli Sandeford and Irttle son
Mrs G C Coleman and son Leodel Billie of Waynesbo 0 are tI e guests
"9{cre VISItors In Sav annah last week of 'Mrs Jack Jomer
end MISS Helen COile I as returned from
MlS W H Shai pc has returned a V SIt to Mrs Marvin 0 Neal I Sa
from a VISit to her sister In Mobile vannah where she attended grand
.o\la opera.
IIhs C R Weeks of Amertcus IS Judsre and Mrs T J E a IS and
the guest of hei daughter Mrs John Puul Lee of Sylvan a and 1 ho nus
tt'bnycl EVI 19 of Macon '" ere the \\ eek er d
Mrs 'Henry Proctor s">ent last week guests of Mrs S F Cooper
rn Savannah vith her son M Jl' Mr, nd Mrs Solhe Allen a J I ttle
Proctor son Hudson of Augusta spent tl e
Mrs C B Matl e vs IIOs as rer past week end w th their parents
gnest her aunt Mr8 LIlia Brooker of �h md Mrs Carlos Cason
Atlanta MIsses MIlbourne Shai pe al d I la
lilts Almar ta Booth of "esleyan Doster of Wesleyan College spent
Cpllege �Iacon was It home lust I'St week end here They \\ ere ac
week el d conmanled home by Mrs M C Sharp
M,s R L Pealson nnd chIldren who hns been the guest of Mrs S
ViSIted I elat ves at Rocky Ford last F Cooper
woek end
I
Dr and lIIr. E W Landon of
FI ecl I Lan er and G S Johnston Stanford N Y and Dr J C Dodd
were bu ness viS tOlS III Atlanta dur of Ne" York C t� \ere ti e �esh
lng the week of lifT and 111. s Henry Cone dur Ig
1111 and Mrs J R 1 hompson and the week en ro Ite to tl e home a
Bon of Rocky J 01 d VIsited re ntlves ter speno nl< the w nter In FlorIda
here Sunday • • �
:M 59 ] uc Ie Ht u d \go s spend ng For Sunday School Clau
the eel as tl e g est of hel sister Mrs \\ 0 Shuprtme vus hostess
iMn; " ley MIkell to hel Sun la� school class co npo e j
MISS nell,h G oove spent last of the you IS' college g rls last F
week el d as tl e gl est of Mrs Vada dny evenml< at hel PI etty home on
Tucker, t ReglstCl SOl th Mam street An abur dance
Mr tnd Mrs A J Bnd of Metter of pretty flowers gave dded cl IT n
'Were the guesls 01 M nnd Mrs Sid t.o the rooms In wh ch the gamos WOI e
nCY Sm th SundBY played An IC.0 c�ur�e was enJO} ed
AIrs DeLoach of Glennv lie VISIt
0 CI bjed her s stel Mr. J G Brannen sev '\ D Belagon u h t t}eraT days llSt. "eek n rs on n nnen vas os ess 0
:Mrs -Car 01 Edwa. ds of Claxton .. the Octagon bridge club Thursday
ependmg n fe\\ days as the guest of afternoon at her ho ne on Savannah
iN ... W H Collrns uvenue The I,v nl< rOOm where the
lois Gladys Clark hIS returned two tables for the pla�ers "ere placed
-f st of several week. WIth "as prettily decorated w th osesr!i�l\e5 :YSa\nnnnl After the game Mrs Brannen served
Mrs Em TIa 1\1 kell of Gro ... eland a salad eourse. • •
'Ulna the guest during the week of Merry MatronA:.I ... J J ZeltClowe. Mrs Jul an Groover wus
:MISS M1mion Evans 01 Sa Ide.sv lie charmlnll' hostess to the Mell y..... tho attractive guest of IIIrs A trons Wednesda� afternoon at hero Bland last veek end attractl\e home on North CollegeLog In DeLo Ich of Savannnh spent street QuantIties of lovely spr nglast week en I VIti hIS parents Mr flowers In the pastel t nts were usedand M,s W Ii DeLoach
I oecolatlng Guests "ere mVlte IMrs Ronnld � am and twp uttract for four tables of br dge After the
lYe ch Idren of Savan lah are VISlting
I gan e n salad course was sel vcdlIer tather W r H Ighes • • •Mr d I'd.. I avy Howa d Ind My.lory ClUbM,.. Ann e Howa,,1 of Sylvan .. VIS IIIrs C Z Donaldson was the
'ted I elntlves here Sund IY cl u mlng hostess on Saturday aftCl
Mr and MIS C B Vining I d noon nt her prett� home on NOl th
daugl te DaISY I ave leturned from a MI In street to her bridge club Quan
VISit to el tlves In Atlanta t t es of [:0 geous p nk roses vere
Mrs I N Blo vr and I ttle laugh sed n deeorat ng tho loom. vhere
ter Mal!(a.et vo e the gl ests o[ I er th,ee tables \\ele placed for the pit y
motl er at Gal field Wednesday "IS Mrs J C Watson 1ss!Sted the
MIS Ann e Mno Caso of V clul n hosless n servi go n Plctty sRlnd
spent the past veek end With her p • " •
ents 1\1 unci M 5 Cnrlos Cason Pretty Compi ment to VI. tora
Trv n Blannen and J S Bnn lell of 111 s E L Sm th con pi e Ited
Mettel ISlted thell p 'ents lIIr I nd MISS MarIOn Ev S" veek cnd VISIt
Mrs J G Br I n<!n last week end or n tho c ty With four tnbles of
AIr and Mrs George Wlilrams of c Ids Snturday morn ng She used
Dougles spent lIst week el d as tl e as a color motIf n her pretty hon e
pe8ts o[ MI and M,s J W WtI p nk and whIte Flag hi Ires and vel
Jlerna benn With asparagus ferns (ormed
Irlr and Mr. Shelton Pnschal of the pretty decoratIons A da t)
ICharlotte N C lire tne ��est8 of salad course Ws served by the hostess
ber pal ents lIIr and Mrs A L De • • •
Loaeh Jolly Freneh Knollero
Irlr nnd MIS P L Sutlm and Itt Mrs J A AddIson deltghtfulll en
tIe .on of Columblll S C spent last tertUlned the Ine.lubers of her sew ng
week el d WIth her mother Mr. W clUb last Wednesday afternoon at hel
'I' Snuth holTl.() on South MaIn street W,cke,
MISS Marte Brantley I�tumed to basket" filled Wlth ,vh,te flnt! hltres
JacksollVllle Sunday after a sholt and pInk verbena ga,e added charm
vis,t to her pal ents �1r lind MI s J to the rooms n whIch the guests were
M H. antlev entertamed A pretty salad course
Mr I nd M,. FBI hlgpen II Id was served Twenty, guests
children of Savannah were the guest. present
durmg the week of Judge allu MIS • •
E D Holland Wh.le Away
Mrs Lefflel �eLoacl 1\lrs Joe 011 Fr day afternoon M,s J M
Watson Mrs J H I Watson and Mrs NorriS us hostess to the member s of
F W Darby Vlslteo relatIves at Met I e. look cit b at her lome on South
ter Wednesday Mo n s\leet A "bundance of dog
?lfr ,no M.s Parker Lamel and ,ood ta.tefuilly a 'ranged gave added
ehillh en or Suvannah WeI e the �uests ch rm to the roo ns In wh ch SIX tn
Sund l\ o[ hel palents M. and M.s bles "ere placed damty place c ds
John Thompson mnrklnl! the places of the playel s
Mr and M1S Hinton Booth ale nt Mrs NOiris \\as aSSisted by i\ 15
tend ng the Intel n to 111 S c y Hanberry I s; V.lf!' : salad Cal fieSchool ConventIon • B 1m IIgl 11 51 t b G I H dAI lh k ft eA oro Ir onoreMrs D vee McDoug Id I d l.i.tt1e M ss M�ltls ;ilettero 'et hilS been
and luughtcJ KathcII e Bland ve e CCCI tl� elected bUSiness 1 a gm ofgr
k u t £ M d M.s J tlo Bess e r,It College panel C IDe"r.tc�ou:�ldS 51 °Sava�n �;; PI s Q II fo the co. I I! lea SI e
M,." DOlothy Andelson etmned to II
'" bee elected plotog anh c cd to
Ch\col a College Colun bra S C of tlo college u. lual The Cha l.
Monday aftel spend ng tl e sp g
I
chI ro for the com ng year a d Iso
h I 11th he s ste lilt s W E ,I e I as been electe I cI a I un of tl cDO k; ays r 1101<1'" com Jttee fo tl e K ppneM,es J J Zettelowel 111 ss A rl I e Det soc ety All tl ese a e cons d
Zettero vel lilts CI ff Badley al deled lonolable pOSit ons besto ved
httle dal ghtel Sat ah AI ce d Lloyd I el
Brannen "ele \ s tOtS n Savnnnah
FrIday M s J
MIsses Nell Jones Sala Harrell Sutlld IV aftelnoon n celeb atlOn of
LIla GlIffi I and Mr Percy Avel tt I the fourth b rthda) of heJ I ttle sonmotored to Haltwell last week end IJoe Robe.t About forty I tt1e totsand wel" t} e guests of M ss Gllffin S "et e nvecl to cel�b ate tHe occ 1s10n
parents After I any ga"es hnlf been pi aye IAsheVIlle (N C) C t zel 111 L tI e I ttle g ests wele led to tl e d nDeLoach Hagms letm n. todav to the 'I< 00 n leI e a p,etty b thdaycIty after ten days motol tl p to c ke v tl fou candles b 19hb1� b IIBrJaI CI If N Y New York CIty ads tl e cenlt I deeolano P nel
Wash ngton nn I ce c eam VCI e sel ved Tt e fpChari e Donaldso left Saturday 0 s vel e CI ekets and fa ICY c d os
-for Mlan I Fin wh� e I e I as lccept • • •
eif 11 position as drugg st th B A For Attract ve V Altor
'l'rnpnell who nas recently pUleha.e I Hono Ig MISS Malon Ev, s 01
11 busmess the1e Sande sv He tI e attractive guest of
Mr. A L DeLoach has retUl ed M sAO Bland was tl e pI etty
from a t\\ 0 months stal w th hel I. uge PH ty Sat I day nfte nooll \lth
daughters Mrs Shelton P Ischal It M s R L Cone as hostess
Charlotte N -c and MI s Sam TTlp TI e ooms were thro vn to!!etl e
JleU at MIlledgevIlle. I we 0 beaut ful w th PI ofus 0
.kttendmg the Savannah cI so t of e. bena and flag hll es The pretty
Bpa"rlh League convention at Glral \ color schen e of pink and white was
las} week end \\.ere M sses Al ee ea I cd out Mrs Cone IIlVltc I as
Katherme LanIer DOl othy Jay Beat leI gt ests the teachers of the HIgh
flee Bedenbaugh and Chalile How Sci onl FOUl tables we. e arranged
,rd [01 the players A pretty salad coulse
JI(r and Mrs D D Arden and MISS v th ed tea was "et ved
£rene Arden were vHutors In Abbe • • •
vme Sunday They were aeeompa We ale InVltml? you to our One
1'\led hbme by Itttle D DArden 3rd Cent Kale on the 22nd 23,d and 24th
wno WIll .pend several weeks WIth of Aplli Plea.e rememoe. the dates
Uti!m Flanklln Drug Co (Bapr3tc)
The usuai Rexall guarantee applies
to all One Gent sale good. Money
refunded on any item Rrov ng un
satisfactory Frankl n Druu Co
(Bapr3tc)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
CREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
The bIggest money saving event tn
the drug world IS the One Cent sales
run by the Rexall Stores Don t for
get the dates-Apr I 22 23 and 24
Franklrn Drug Co (Bapr3tc)
We Don't Boast I!f Cheap Prices-
1JUT­
Quality and Service
Try Us and 1Je Convinced
It
(51"ATESBORO NEW� 5TATE5BORO EAGLE)
Complete L,ne !!f
Staple and Fancy Groceries
'Fresh and Cured neats
'VOL 35-NO••
w. E. Vekle & o.
/'
Stateaboro GaPhone 424
(8a r2t)
1Jig 'Reductions In Prices
Dresses, Coats and Underwear
50 DRESSES Reduced to
SILK UNDERWEAR
PI Ices reduced on
Teddles Kmcketa, Pajamas, Etc
MUSCU SKOALS POWER ORGANIZING CAMPAIGN TO
TO SERVE WIDE AREA ADVERTISE CO••UNifY
Society. Finds New Thrills INTERESTING PROGRAM
FOR _ORIAL DAY
GEORGIA EDITORS
ON TOUR TO CUIA
25 COATS-PrIced $1650 to $4950
$5.00 Reducedto $9.75 to $29 75
CEORGIA ASSOCIATION HEAD
URGES DISTRIBUTION OF SUR
PLUS �ER OVER THE
SOUTHEAST
"F1'FR MEETING IN VALDOSTA:
EN'I'ItAIN FOR FLORID" FOIl­
STE"MER TRIP
\
DRESSES-One lot priced $1950 to $25 SILK UMBRELLAS
Big Sale on Silk Umblellas
See them
In tl cone cuse you bl lei a Ce ce
ound Muscle Shonls by tUI mng It
uv.cJ to a Single nanufacfurCl-pJac
I g hlln In n stragetlc. VOE\ltJon to
fight the prosp�rlty of five or 1I0te
states undel govel nmentul subSidy
In the othel case :VOL m..1.kc of th s
powel aSSe a true ndustrtal nsset
fat th.e entll e Southcastel n section
by se ldlng thiS powrn out OVCI ex
sting power hnes t rmg ng fl rthcl
prosperity and further growth l Idel
non al and fair conchttotlt!
The questIOn summed l p IS th s
Isolat on to belp I few 01 d,st, bu
tlon fOI the genClal good?
.
Mr and Mra Cowart HOAt. at Dinner
A beu t ful soc al afla I of Fr day
eventl g was tI e lovely dtnner gl\ en
by Mr and MIS Lero� CO\\8It COy
el s wei e 1\ d for twenty guests The
d n ng table vas beautIfully appo nt
ed A pI ett:',j siver centerp .ecc was
use I on the t ,ble S IveJ candle
st cks holdlllg white tupers were
placed at IIltcrvals A profUSion of
lavender and white petunias cast a
fl agranee over the entire home Af
ter the pretty dlllner wluch was ser ...
ed In five eoulses br.dge was played
. . .
NOTICE-I have cut my prices on.
hal' cu� to 2� GUS FLOYDSI����� �_�-�---�----------��� �__�_.BARBER SHOP (l5ap, Hp) ,
Now
reduced to $15.00
MILLINERY
MJSS Ehzabeth SmIth hr<lS I educed p"ces
on all hats It Will pay you to see them
WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL RiEDUCTIONS FOR THE NEXT TEN DA YS IF YOU
AnE INTERESTED IN ANYTHING IN READY TO-WEAR OR MILLINERY See Us
Kennedy's Smart Shop
"Correct Dress for Women"
Across the Street from Bank of Statesboro
A Real Gold Mine
We will on Friday, April 16th, open our
SALE, in which we have our entire stock
on display. For the lacktof space, will give
a few prices and ask you to come in and
see for yourself.
SPECIAL FOR OPENING DAY
From 9 to 10 o'Clock
We "Ill sell to each cllstomel 10 yalds
of SEA ISLAND fOl only
SPECIAL SATURDAY, APRIL 17th
10 to 11 0 Clock
We will sell 5 yalds of GInghams fOi
only
5e5e per yardper yard
SPECIAL from 3 to 5 o'Clock P M Ladies Slippers
$1.98 TO $4.69
We wIll sell Chlldlen s White ClnvlIs
SlIppels fOl only
25e
RIVER SIDE
PLAIDS 141e SHEETING
PEE DEE
CHEV10TS
BEST GRADE
L L SHEETING18e
Be 94 SHEETING
Come Early, Folks, and See for "Yourself.
Seligman's Dry Goods Store
40 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
